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THE RECENT PERSECUTION IN HAYTI. 
Some three months ag.) we, copied: from 

the I ndependent an article settiug fOI·tb that 
in Hayti l'ehglOus freedom is constitu~ioD!lI
Iy guarantied and generally. enjoyed. i One 
month later, we had occasion to prepare 
from lewers \'irmen by a missionary at Port-

, au-Pnnce, anlaccount of indignilles ollared 
to Protestants there, which contrasted 

8tran~el:r Iwith former statements. In i he 

Indepell~ent of last week we find an article 
by th!! author of lhat first mentioned, whIch 
we copy, as giving a very good idEJa 9f 
the urettled state of things in Hayti. 

PORT AU-PRI'CE, JUDe, 1650 

In Ii conversation with the Rev. Mr. Thom
son, missional y from Syria, soon after hIS 
late return to tbe United States, he spoke 
the unsettled state of hiS field of and 
th~ changes. and revolutlous he h 
called to pass through, and said he 
told the Boald In IllS comtn/lnicatio 
things wo,uld nqt !wid stzll in SYria 
cotlld'describe tim!!. I quote thl ark 

"THE 
TERMS-$2 00 PEB ANNUl; IN 'AI/U,L1IiIll •. 

DAY IS THE SARvaTH OF THE L"ORD THY GOD." 

ow be repeated. Nothing could be more 
y. vulgar. He 8poke atgrsat length 

e U ntted States as an Illustratlon of the 
I effects of tbe general distribution (If the 

Bible. There they burnt up Catholic chuI·ch-

l
es and nunneries, butchered Indians, com
IInued ad u Ilel y, murder, theft. and every pas
Isible abominatlon, with the Bible a justifica
tion of all these enormiues. 

I present t1lese statements merely as a 
speClmen (1f the harangues this priest can
tIDued to make, until, ID the midst of one of 
his raving, bellowing efforts, he ruptured a 
blood vessel, and was compel ed to desist. 

ce.that tj.me, though he has resumed his 
duties, he has been quiet upon thiS subject. 
He promises, however, another course soon. 

NE'V YORK, FIFTH-DAY, AUGUST 15, 1850. 

ppemE!Dtillled "The Year of SOITo,v-Ire:lanu 
some strams of melancholy sweetlless

PYHlmnt..,_ 

more the cuckoo'. call I hear, 
in.many a glen profound, 

<iarlliest violets of the year 
up Itke water from the glound 

I know, once mo e 15 whIte 7 

many a forest dale, 
$.,mones III dubIOUS hght 

trembbng bke a bndal veil 
s!l.',eaut, released that singing flow 

{,"n,- 0raggy ,heH through sylvan glad,., 
narCl';:SU9 well I know, 
bour by hour on green~r shades 

~oTIleYE,d cowsbp tufts unce more 
,Iopes,-witb gradual ray 

ilri,mro"e stara tbe rock, and o'er 
wood-path strews ,t. mtlky way 

rumed but, and boles come forth 
men, and look upon the sky' 

Dtvllle IS on the earth ,
tbanks to God before ye die I 
o children, won' and weak, 

no more with flowers to play, f 
the grll5s YODi cold, thlll cheek, 

tho,e slight hands, and whlSpermg ,ay. 

mother of a race llnblest-, 
Ini.pr"mi,e kmdly, cold III deed, 

back, 0 Ea, tb, IIlto thy breast, 
clnldren whom thou WIlt not feed' , 

• 
NCES OF THE RODIAN CIIURCII, 

Cor'.'110n!~.""e of the C .... ulDlercml ~dr-eruc::d 

PARes, Wednesday JllI) 10 18,0 

A Jr. lL~T,,"1 publlsh.d 111 the island of !\falta, 
and en tIed 1l CathollCo ChrZ8tlano, contains 

statistical artICle on the revenues 
H.rllT1Jqn clergy. The alticle purPOltS 

the pen of an ItalIan priest, who 
allY years as curate 1\1 the Romish 
I pi esentlts statements In an abndg-

The numerous begging friars, who tra,el 
the country asklllg alms, must receive from 
the people $1,825,000. 

CollectIOns afe constantly made III all the 
churches_ The bag i8 handed round the 
chnrch at each mass, at each elevation, 80me 
times fO! one madonna, some times for an
other; some times fur one saint, some times 
for another; to-day for one fes\iva 1, to-mor
row for another-so that one must have hiS 
purse constantly 111 his hand_ But counting 
only the palish churches and ten co\1ections 
a year, and suppose the leceipts to average 
two dollars, \\e have in the 10,000 parishes 
a revenue of 200,000 dollars a vear. • 

Preaching is paid for by tow';sjIips and in
~ividuals, and f,)rms also a blanch of cleli
cal commerce. ThiS is not the case in many 
palish churches, but it e;gist8 in most of th08e 
duected by the frials. Suppose that thIS 
exists m only five thousand churches, each 
costing only thirty dollars yearly, we have a 
clencall evenue from this source of $150,000. 

With the exceptl\)n of a few of tbe pi in
clpal towns, all parts of the Roman States 
pay tithes The income from thiS source 
must be for above $150,000, but we place It 
at this figure Add to thiS a revenue from 
the semmaries and colleges of at least $15, 
000. 

DIapeneatlons in marriage, indulgences, 
privileges, paItlCulal chapels and aitars, and 
those IOllumerable articles sold at the church
es, at the pataria, at the secretaryship, of 
brwfs, of indulgences, relics, &c., fOI mane 
of the hest sources of tbe revenue of the 
clet gy, count thiS at $50.000 

WHOLE NO. 32J. , 

saw, one of OUI native converts reading a TWENTY QUESTroNS ~O& EVERY CHRISTIAN. 
book. We listened j we thought, surely he 
is not reading a novel. What was it 1 It BY A MISSIONtRY• 
was our Lord's sermon on the mount, which I 1. Are not 8ix hundred miliioDS of our 
he was explaini!lg to the people. We caug low men ignorant of th'e gospel t 
the idea, and settt thiS man to the tea-shop 2, Are they not in dariger of peri.~ing 
with tracts; Bnd there, night after night, you IlAIAI·nally for want Of it 1 \ \ 
will fi~d him leading one of your interesting Are they not dependent on UB, uDdf.l,r I' 
tracts\· and when it is finished, he dlstrihutes to'supply them with this gospel t 
a few'copies to the more respectable class Has not the Lord Jesus Christ, wJto 
around him. to IJrovide 8alvation for U8 and thsiri, 

cted u~ to convey to them the tidings J (' 
BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS IN CHINA! 6. Should we not be a8 Willing to devote 

) hves to carrying or sending the gOI~t 
In a speech before the London Baptist those who lIeed it, as Christ was to de-

Missionary Society, by Rev. W. Farebrother, his ltfe to making the provision t 
missionary from China, he said ;_ t £. If we tefrain from many expenditure, 

"When dt ShanghaI I fieard of the exist- fashi"n and taste plead for, Wi\litC08t 
, more than it did him to leave heaven and 

ence of a foundling hospital, and paid a viSit . If d ,"uu",u. h,mse to contempt an insult, and a 
to that establishment, where I found as many ""' .. 1..'" execution with criminals 1 
as forty chililren being educated and,provld- 7. Does he not wish nS to be as benevolent 
ed for. I have a report of the institution, he was himself1 c 

and a most Isingular1 and interesting docu- 8_ Does he not then wish us to seek,tbe' 
ment it IS. The wnt~r of it gives the histary n of the world more than conformity 
of the charity, from which it appears to have fashion, or even t'o comfort and convelli-
been founded originally by a wealthy mer· t < 

chaTlt, som~ 14(} yea,s ago, but the lncome 9, Dou you not commend the conduct of 
flam the endowment not bemg sufficient to h S I G d lL N d 
meet the expendilure, there is annually c men a8 a omon 00 e, orm~\n , and DaVid Mack, who have deDled 
appeal made to the oenevolent for its gUP hemselves greatly, and given largely for be-
!,ort. Then It gives the fules 6f the instlt volent objects 1 
t'Oll, the number of Inmates, and conclu D 10. Des not )OUr j sober reason tell you 
With the follOWIng passage·' Let evelY 01'1 you should, tmitate the conduct whi'ch 
act from benevolent motives; let thele commend 1 
no compulsion' At the end there is a hst 11. If you do lIot, artd feel reluctlmt'to do 
subsctlbers, headed, 'Account of the t, IS it the new ,man 01' the old that is unwill-' 
and failhful ",ho Joyfully contribute, I 1 
tltee, unlike most of (lUl societles, it annea WhICh shall have dominion over you 1 
that thele IS ~ balance m the, hands ;,f 13. Is not the maxim of Howard a Bound 
treasurer. On one occasion I went Vi I[h > I k one 1 "Our pleasures shoul; be sacrificed 

Noone familiar with the character of this 
government, and the mass ofthu people, will 
he surprised at the effects of such an onset 
upon the Protestant cause. N otwithstand
mg the high character the missionaries and 
the Protestants bad sustained up to thiS mo
ment, and tbe respect that has been sl\f)wn 
them since their second establishment upon 
the island, every effolt was now made to 
stigmatIze them as the enemies of thea coun 
try, to harrass them, and stay their progress. 
The filst movement against them on the part 
of the government was to cause them to be 
"Impi cssed " fot S61 Vice In their navy The 
army service here is worse than any slavel y 
I have ever read of, but the navy is far more 
dreaded than the army This results flOm 
the almost total Ignorance of the people in 
regard to the mlPnagement of vessels, and 
the consequent ceItalnty that In any engage
ment with their enemies they would be the 
sufferers To be sent on bOllrd of their 
vessel. is regarded IlS a greatel punishment 
than tl1 be sent to thell horrible pflsons I ng to the public leglslet, the value 

most empliatically true of this'island. 1 Stt
l down and wnte a sheet fuJI for The Independ

ent, 'Vhen [,.hspatch it, It is truth-evel y 
word trnth j but by the time it has gone over 
6ea and leached your readers, one half of it 
18 perllaps downright falsohood Letl me il
lustrate In a fOl mel letter I spoke on the 
subject of r~{lgtous toleration i aiter mention 
lng some ca~es where the ConstitutIOn, which 
I quoted, hatJ been sllstalned by the authoti· 
ties, I remarked that the Emperor held en
larged and IIheral notions upon thiS subJect, 
I'tc. I did Itot, however, give the facts upon 
wbicb I had baaed this 0pullon, though they 
had interested me vet y much. I bad learneJ 
from a rehable sou ICe, that the pliest had 
called upon the EmperOl, and after speaking 
of the great stlides that the Prot81!tants were 
making, told him that if 1111 did not intel fere 
to prevent it, the entIre island would become 
Protestant. The Emperor, after having 
heatd him through, sald: "And what com
plaint have you to mllke against the PlOtest
ants 1 Are any of them III the pflsons or 
work-houses 1 "Vme any of tbem shot Ih 
tbe late InsulfectIon 1" To all of which the 
priest was compelled to give a negative an
swer, .. No," responded the Emperol, em
phatically i " you are obliged to say 'lIO, Yolu 
never hear of:thelr plotting insurrections, qr 
committing any crime. They are ind~strious 
nnt] pQ,D~p.AhlA: thA hAQt c~hjo"'ta I blQ,v.o I I 
would to God the whole island were Prote~t
ant." This 18 but one of sevelal facts upon 

tlu(lk the first Protestant sellt on board WIlS a I estate III the Papal domilllons is 

The Sunday befOie Easter tbe priests 
bless the houses of the lalty. each one of 
whom makes them a present either In money 
or ploduce Count thiS at a cent fUI each, 
anq we have a revenue of $30,000. 

,oc bart into a Singular building ill Sh the conveniences of others, our conveni-
hal, \vhlCh,lnn Inqumng, we found to be ences to tbeir neceSSities, and,our necessities \ 

young man \\ ho was standing on the aliter on8 of dollars The population 
gallerY,of the Cat1JOhc church listening to millions, tbe plOportlOn of each 

Supposed miracles or pardons receIved 
from cllffel ent Mad,mnas 01 Samts, are paId 
\tI offerings of wax, of money, 01 of hearts 
01 Images m silvel or gold, or m Jewels 
wh ch become the property of tRe church. 
The t evenues from thiS source may be placed 
at $75,000 yearly, although thiS must fall 
far below the sum actually received The 
gtfts at Rimirn alone III the last two months 
almost equal thIS sum 

Imperial Humane Societ_v, for the recnu.,.\illi h· , t elr eXII em1ttes~' • I f 

of drol'l'Dlng persons, and upon a black 14. 'Vould It be mal e paInful for you to 
witbin the E\lItrance were Inscllbed the n 

the hatangue of 1I1r Cessans, Ihe pTiest, would be 65 dollars The clergy, 
against the Bible alld the Ptotestants. Af priests, monks, "rothers, lIuns, 

of all persons who had been rescued deny yourselves many comforts and con- \ ' 
officers Taken mto one room, we veniences fur the sake of givink the gospel\ 

tel the services he became engaged III a ,lis- numbers 60,000, alone m fifty a number pf couches, upon 'which the to the heathen, tban for them to" ~ave their 
part in the lake which h~neth with fire aud-

cusslOn on the subJect wah some one who pulatlOn 
knew he was a Protestant, in the midst of I bstate of the clel gy is stated on 

tlents wele placed, In order that brimstone 1" ,-

which he }Vas arrested and taken to prison leglstel at $45,000,000, equal at 
The next fDol fiing the Emperor himself came cent. to an income of $2,250,000. 

might be taken to restol e animatIOn. 15. Is not the indulgence of a desire for 
other roo~ wele found some coffins, property, and rof pnde lespectiog dress, fur-
were told tbat whell persons who l. 

down alld 8aw hun sent on bostd, telling him owned by them at e valued at $2,-
tbat " the man whu would desert his lehglOn equivalent to an annualmcome of 

When anyone IS sick, it is the custom to 
get a pnest to say a tnduo to some Mad(llllla 
or Salttt fo! his Cille. Some times prayeIs 
are saId evelY mnth d:ty, Ceremomes are 
pedormed fOI the dead on the seventh day, 
on the thIrtIeth, and on the anniversary. 
The smal1est tax fOI the tnduo is fixed at 
$3. fO\ the U1l1th day ceremony at $10, and 
fo~ the anniversary at $3. Supposing each 

dtOwned were not claimed withlll IJIture, &c., a CI lei bmderance to tbe piety 
I h and efficiency of Christians ill doing good t 

would LJetray his country." Not long after The clergy o"n $25,000,000 of 
tbls affair a numb~r of solJiers surrounded ,on which they lecelve Interest, 

Hlurs, t ey-ate bUlled at the eXllense 16_ IfyotJ do not deny yQurselfmuch for 
Institution No "OunEI did th .. mIIB3110ni~r'l~ 
establish thelf medICal hospital the 8ake of giving the gospel to the perish-

tbe Wesleyan Chapel duting a Sabbath morn- the amounts actually In the hands 
IDg :SeIVlCe, at whICh I was plesent, and as rgy But they have other sources 

rumor of it I eached a large city in the ~fJ~c~:~8 !~;!:,O!:;~ a~n;~t: a~~h:~s d~ri::' 
the young men came out, took them and e which we Will now consideI. 
marched them to "La Place," from whero family Wishing to make one- of Its 

or, contaming a population of tbree in respect to your effol ts to save 1 
and they banded together and 17. Do you n(lt Wish to he an 

ther were sent on board without an oppor· sons a priest must procme him a capital of 
tuntty of bidding good.bye to their fnepds at Ie $500. There al e In'' the Roman 
Others. whf) dul r.ot hQPpnro ..... l-.. ...... Y"" """prt 1-"'_'_" 
that morning, were sought out, tskell from 

.. n An.n I -,.-1 L_~'" ro ~ 
h • ." ~D~P·"" I , ~"o. f''3..rr> o.hU 1'(".- -Rlluuat rccmpts would De .~()UU, Uu. 

Similar instItutIOn, the report of wh Chnatlan, ~o that you £~!!.i·!!..~i~.Q1~~J?1hl:::...,.~~ 
recently reached me, flOm which it 18~ A relyou willing at any 
p'liysicians to aitend to the maladies then should,ilie without the go~pel because, 

w,hich mylstatement was baaed. I 

But events of an entirely different charJc
ter have transpired since that time i IBO ,hffe
lect that, instead of what I had written, your 
readels ought to have read this: " The Em· 
peror is one of the most nanow mindpd 

their famIlies, and sent on board m the same 
summary and heartless manner. Among 
these were several teachers who were en
gaged in the Wesleyan Free MisSlOn Schools, 
\Dcluding the head teacher and two assistants 
in the large school in the city, which num
bers thlee hundred scholals, and another the 
head of a scbool in the intel ior, so tbat thes.o 
schools were both blOken up. Tbe director 
of tbe school in the city has, thlOUgh the In 
fiuence of personal friends connected with 
the government, \Je~n SInce released, and the 

as they du to the regular 01 ders, 
Ulred to have a patllmonv Of 
secular priests, s~ppose h~lf are 

bel~eticiiar es, the capital furnished by the 
f is $5,000,000, which is equal to a 

Tho c'hu.,clmlg of women is another SOUl ce 
of, IIches fUI the clel gy. Each one must re
ceIve the benedIctIon and mal,e a present. 
Put the Itotal of the8e at the low sum of $9,-

numerous in!llates. ThelChinese, th YOl; do not dkl all yo~ properly can {~give it 
ougnt not to be spoken of &8 a nallon to them 1 ' 
barians. They possess 19. Would It be wrong for you to 'lct ac· 
mIght justly be the boast of cording to the answers you bave returned to 

these quc~ions 1 ',,'" 
of $250,000. p 

dowry of every gill who bocomes a 
ust go to her co,pvent. TillS sum 

to much mOl e than ten millions; 
tAke thiS figurf a's the least. 

000. I • 

The maintenance of the int 
Union is to the people of the 
very hke what the maintenance 
ish Constitution is to ourselve8. 

20. Will Y?U not act according to 

• 
COWPER'S CONVERSION. 

At the age of thirty two, Cowper's ideall 
~ bigots, and cherishes the gl eat811t hatred II 

the Protestant region." Thus in tillS land 
truth turns to falsehood, like sweet Imilk I to 
80ur io a thundel-storm in Augustr 

fOKty thousand prIests say mass every 
d "only gratis on festival days. The 

___ .. ,.' r pnce of a mass at Rome is 20 cents, 
priests rarely content thE>mselves 

this price; the festivals, furnel als, 
hn,',ol. elevations, and pailicular chapels 

'Ve do not count the receipts of the clergy 
allsing fl "m scapularIes, gIrdles, rosa1les, 
heal t of J eaus, heart of the Vlrgm Mary, 
medals, &c ,nOI those from benedictions at 
the dealh-bed, from VlSltS paid to the curiosi 
ties m the churches, the amounts paid by 
priests for advancement and for holy water; 
nor for tbe tax paid by the Jews for the 
pllvilege of Iivlllg out SIde of the Ghetts, 
nor from the benedICtIOns of llew houses, of 
nupual ~,eds, of country seats, &c., nor from 
II hundred SImilar sources j nOl have we 
spoken of the Immense surns leviedlon the 
people for the construction and repail of 

timed ave I', in the jargon of parties, 01 the 
beat of battle, the UnIOn has he en dissolved, 
and the sUn of the Constitution has Bet for! 
ever, But though this catastrophe is de
nounced as the Illevitable result of everv 
grand contest, In the one country as in the 
other-ill the federal and in the constitution
al monatchy-sllch results would be equally 
unwelcome and alarming to every put of the 

of religion weI e changed from the gloom of 
teflo'r and despair to the E'rightne8s of in-, 
ward joy alld peace, This justel and hap" 
pier'vlew of eva~geltcal truth is said to he.ve, 
arisen in hiS mind wIllie he was reading the 
third chapter uf St. Paul'~ epistle to the , 
Romans. The \~ords that t;veted his auen-, , 
tion wele the following; II Whom God bat\! 
set fOith to htl a 'propitiation througll faith in 
his blood, to declsl e his righteoushesl fer 
the remIssion 06 SInS that are past, tbTrtlt<h 
the forbearance of God." Romans 3: 1 ti. 

Bchool has been agam lesumed. 

sum to at least 50 cents, but as a 

The facts I stated in a former latter lin reo 
gard to the spirit of persec~\ion tbat has I of 
late been manifested by tbe authorities, will 
Iiave prepared your readers somewh(at Wor 
the above. l will now give you all accolint 
of the late events, which I have watcliod 
with the most painful interest. The present 
year orened most bopefully for the cause of 
Protestantism, and promised richer results 
than any that nad preceded it, During the 
first quarter there were more than twenty 
acceSSIOns to the Wesleyan churcb, and 
leveral to t~e Baptist j among whom were 

Several others have been releaaed through 
the influence of family friends, who had no 
sympathy with the Protestants, but yet did 
not wish their relatives to suffer. Indeed a 
persecution of a decidedly senous character 
hare would be a very dtfficult mattei, mas 
much as th~ Protestants at e extenSIvely lll

termart ied aud connected, and many Genel
als or dlstingui8hed persons would mterfere 
fnr their fnends. Pt otestantism hail gained 
so fit m a hold upon the country, that I have 
no fears of any efforts to drive it from the 

the coun,try costs only 15 cents, we 
the average at 20. ThIS gives a 

T"'"A,t"A of $2,726,000 a year. But deduct
hllndred thousand for masseS said 

,,,,""'0 on festlvals and other days by curates, 

churchJs, or of the revenues of the ecclesi 
asllC8. from their ciVil and religIons fUD6tions, 
fOI instance of the provincial legates, the 
mmCI(lSI, the pliasts, maglstl ates, and the 
cardllla!s. We have placed the sum deflved 
from tbe few sources mentioned at the very 
lowest lfigure. They may be recapitulated 
as follows:- \" land. 

IS reduced to $2,100,000 a yesi. 
a chlld enters the chUi ch at 24 

old he commences paying The blllhs 
90,000 a year. At each baptism a 

weighing a pound is left, and a gift in 

Rel'enneli of the Clergy in tbe Roman States. 
I Capitahzed at 

Froml Annual mcome 5 per cent. 

States. 1 
I 

The Americana use great license in what lt was to this passage which contJin8 so Iu id 
an exposition of the gospel method of 8al a
tion, that, uuder the divine blessing, the 
owed, tbe recovery of a previously di •. orj~fU·~· 
ed intellect, and the rl'mov!11 of a Ibad 
a deepl~ Oppr!lssed conscience i he saw 
a uew and powerful !Jerc,:£tion how 
could be pardoned and the sinner la"eo-· 
that the way appomted of God was th •. n .. ;.h:.···\: ;~~tMI 

• several that the priest was pleased to s~yle 
OJ the greatest ornaments of the Catholic 
church." These things thoroughl~ aroused 
the pliest, and he determined to ~pal e l no 
sffiuts to ane§t Ihe progress of tOl8 work. 
The public sympathies were altogefber tith 
the Protestants, and the current waBlltrongly 
against him, but he stemmed it with a zeal 

In some other part8 of the Island the spirit 
of persecution seems rampant. At Jeremie, 
where the Wesleyans were engaged in )jui\d· 
ing a cHapel, tbey were forbidden to com
plete thell edifice, and after thiS a man who 
was at work upon some part of it ill his own 
yard, was seized and put In, ptisOll :\11 
Blld, the missiunary here, wrote several let
ters to the goverument ITl reference to an
other chapel they were commencing ITl the 
country, As they did not reply to any of hiS 
communicationF, he placed copies of them in 
the hands of the BJiush Consul, and thIough 
him demanded an answer. The reply sus 
tained th!! proceedings of the authOrIties al 
Jeremie, and prohIbited their proceeding 
wah the other chapel! Snch is tbe posture 
of things at present. Whereunto they will 
grow no one can tell The sympathies of 
the intelligent portion of the populatiou are 
with the Protestants, and they Sl!·ongly rep
robate this movement against them. But un
fortunately these ale not tbe person8 now in 
nm""", Tbe present ruler8 represent not 
the intelligent, but the Ignorant portion of 
the island. With such tools there lS no tell
ing what the priest may do. Thus far, how· 
evel, he has not been able to accomplish 
much. The Gospel is still preached, and the 

the curate. The average of these 
st be much lal ger, but we will place 

at 50 cents, which gives an annual sl1m 
5,000. 

confirmatlon succeeds the baptism, 
said to perfect it. The dying child is 

COI[}lil'me,d at home; th~ olhers go to the 
On thill occasIOn each chIld should 

Real Estate, $2,250.000 $45,000 000 
Cattle, 100000 2,0110.,000 
Taxes, 300,000 6,000 000 
State Stock, 1,250.,0.00 25 000,000 
Patnmot./te8, 250,000 5,000000 
Downe51 500.,000 10,000000 

we must call amicable hostility; they fight 
with each other in all the ardor of the domes
nc passions i but they have too lIvely a sense 
of the incalculable benefits they derive from 
their Union to/sacrifice that greafi political 
power to any accidents of occasional war· 
f ... re. Nothmg'is more remarkable~ or more 
creditable to tne American people, than the 
fact that, in spite of their reckless and bold 
chaqlCter, their wide and numerous divisions, 
and theil unlimited freedom, these Dtates 
have remaineil in peace with eacli otller 
slllce the declaration of Independence. That 
is male than can be said pf any other chn-

the great propitiation and sacrificti 
cro8s-that faith lays hold of the pr(JlIiii~ei 
and thus becomes the instrument of c 
veylog pardoll and peace to the soul. 

worthy a better cause I 
He commenced a series of ledtures, in 

which he sssslled with aU his virulence the 
Bible as a bouk for the people, and the Pia
teslant rellgion. Most strangely, BS well as 
providentlally, an agent of the American 
Bible Society arrived with a large SUpply of 
Bibles ill the mid8t or these lectures, which 
circum&tance added not a httle to I his heat, 

\ Of course I can undertake nothing likeja re
,\ port of what or,cupied him for several eve

nings. HIS argument8· and 'app~als [Were 
addres8ed to all classes; and he seems to 
have felt the case so important as ti!) be worth 
gainiug at tbe sacrifice of truth, ~onor, and 
common decency. He knew what wodld be 
most likely to move the Emperor and the 
authorities, and hence he told them tha\ the 
Bible was the cause of all the re'(;oltltions 
and upturnings in EUlope, and thllt the ob
ject of the Protestants in sendmg the IBible 
bere was to depIive him of his thfone.l He 
said that missiouaries and Bible agents were 
under this cover actin" as secret I agents of 
their government,'anl that tbeir government 
paid them !l premium on all th~ cOnvert8 
they gaineil, The effect of such atatements 
upon these ignorant rulers may II b" easily 
conceived- I I 

Again, to reach other minds, h~ spoke of 
the eifotts 10 circulate tlie Bible in a strain 

"" of affected ridicule. Said it waala matter of 
specultitidll; the Americans would as soon 
apeculatt\ 011 the Bible Jnd their treligion as 
anything else. The agent of thel Bible So
ciety who h~d arrived was Ihe same lort of 
an adventurer as those who cam~ here with 
cDdfish and soap. He epoke of ~he charac
ter of the Bible i said that it wps obscene 
and unfit for general use j that the patriarch. 
and othere were guilty oCthe gro'eest abomi-

I , ( 'd nattons i told the parents tQ ret the first 
cbapter of Rdmans, and otbar p 8eages that 
be Dle~tioned, and see if such a~ook \'f1l8 fit 
to be ",ad by their cbildren- 1I made other 
Temari. in regard to tbe ~ible, n'irely too 

Ma'se., I 2,150,000 43,OuO 000 
'BaptIsm., 45,OOG 900000 
Confirmation", 1B,OOO 360,000 
Mamages, 25 000 500 000 

federation known to hlStol y. ' I 

W ANTED II BOVE.-<-A distinguished 
cian of Chesl er connty gBVe, the fol 
beautiru I ston in a letter to 11 friend :-" 

a the Bisbop a> taper worth 30 cents; 
pposing that only 60,000 do so, the 
revenue flOm this source is $18,000. 
marriages number about 25,000yearly. 

.u.~ .. bOdy knows Ihe expense' of the acts 
Chancellor, tbe publications of the 

or dispensations from them, the per
,.,.,i •• I.," to marry, the certificate of confes

the present to the curate, &c, But to 
the appearance of exaggeration, we 

I the revenue from this source at $25,000 

Certificate. of Baptt.m, 9,000 130000 
Other Certtficate' 9,750 195.000 
Bunals, 600. 000 12,000,00.0 
Beggmg Orden, 2,3-25000 36,500,000 
Cotlectldns, 200,000 4,000.,0.00. 
Preacbl~g 150,000 3,00(}'000 
Tlthes, I 150,000 3,000000 
Seuunarle" 15 900 300 000 

The Gleek State8 of antiquity waged cnn
:inual warfare with each other i tbe. Italian 
States of the middle ages wet e incapable of 
a league; even in our own day we have seen 
one thild of the SWISS Cantons subdued by 
an army of their confederateB ; and the Ger
mallic confederation presents a melancholy 
picture of an edifice in ruins. The United 
States alone have letained the sacred ~e
posit of their nationul peace iuviolate, under 
the sanction of a common respect for a su
preme autbol'ity, That IS theirchiefstrength 
and their chief glory. 

the commen;.,ment of my practice r- .... ' .. a ,,:t .. 

called to see an Iri9hma!t'~ child, 
laboring under a severe attack ofpn,euIDo'IDii_ 
The poor little fellow grew w~'rBe'Bi!jid ""oral8 
for several days, until on One 
found him very 10 his br'eat.hil~g.e~lrreD!i:,I"";1 

Bible distributed \,ithout interruption, though 
for prudential reasons it is not done as pub. 
licly as fotmerly. 

Such have been the efforts of a priest, not 
directly from Rome, but one. for several 
years has breathed the free air of the Uni
ted States, I have been confounded by 
those developments. I bave loved to think 
better things of the priests of my country. 
I have found it~mposslble to sympatbize with 
many anti-Catholic movement8 of the day. 
I thought we had fallen upon better times
that the spirit of Ximines had passed away 
from the earth, But from what I have seen 
here I am compelilld tQ. believe that there 
are priesls in the United States, and not a 
few, who, if circumstances would allow it, 
would rejoice to reenact the scenes that must 
fm·"V'Rr disgrace the name and reign of the 
Spanish Cardinal. True It ie-and thank 
Heaven for it-" morning" has dawned 
upon the earth, but there is terrible darkne8s 
yet to be p'enetrated and dispelled! 

Yourl, H, W. p, 

Profits on Sale., 50,000 .,000,000 
Easter Bles.mg, 30 000 300 000. 
Mlracle., 75,000 1,500 000 

tbe Roman States, if a person wishes to Tnduos,I&<o 500,000 10,000,000 
employment under Government- Benedlctlons, 9,000 180,000 
to enlist, to teach, to get a passport, i --

OIt to do a thousand other things, 'fotill, $10,510,750 $210,215,000 
st have his certificate of baptism to By thiS examinatIOn, It appears that the 
file. As he must procure for ea~b annual receipts C'f the Romari' clergy exceed 

OC(:as110n another certificate, the same person in value the sum total of the whole value of 
be obliged to procure fifty of them. the landed estate in the Papal dominions. 

price of them is ten <;ents for tbe poor, I 
the middling classes, 50 for the nobles, READING IN CIIINESE TEA-SHOPS. 

100 for the princes, Putting the reve-
flam tillS Bource at the I_st figme, we Th~ great cities of China, says Rev. r.h. 
$9,000_ .Y' hrother, mlssional y at Shanghai, Rre 
e certificates of coflfirmatiop, of de- fiJ1ed with readers i but, as in our own land, 

of marriage, are alsn necessary, but a vastlnumber of the books that Issue from 
so often as those of baptism. The prIce the press are decidedly of an infidel and 

for is the same. The annual revenue dange~ous character. Passing through the 
this source cannot be less than $9,750. streets at night, you see the male population 

nIlT'''' expenses are exhorbltant and opli- 8pending their evenings in the I tea-shops. 
aalJor'v, The long files of priests and fria18, ,The wealthier classes have large and beauti

paid to accompany the body, the wax ful pl~ces, where tea is served up splendIdly. 
to all the members of the clergy, and TherJ are richly-ornam'lluted tables, and four 

tapers which are lighted in great num· gentl~men sit at each_ We frequently find 
alOund the body~ and remain for the at tbe end of the room a man who, with a 

of the priests, occasion an enormOUS clear distinct voice, reads some Chinese 
At Rome the most economical When be comes to the plot of the 

of a man of the middle class costs at he folds up his book, puts it under his 
50 dollars, and those of the rich and says, "If you do not pay me for 

nobility cost several hundreds; but I shall go away," They then 
poor give little and some times nothing, a collection instantly. He says, I. That 

then for each fUDeral seven dollars not pay me i you must make another 
a half, and we have for the eighty thou-lc~)III!etion j" and when he hRS got as much 
yearly a revenue of $600,000 for the desilell, he finishes his story, We 

cl~l~gy, lone night paBling along S~anghai, and 
I 

difficult, and the es 
The family saw undo felt deeply 
When 1 l€lft the hou~e the father follovred 

From the aggression or bo!illitty of Euro
pean powers they have nothing tOlfear j but 
if ever the eVil time 8huuld come when local 
interests 01 passions prevail over the pu blic 
law, and a disruption of the Union should 
ensuo, it is not too much to predict that the 
whole face of the North Amencan contment 
would be changed, the habits and llecessitie8 
of war would predominate over those of 
peace, the institutions which fellOW suit thEl 
people would become "impossible or lnsuf{ 
ficient, and the New WlJfld would in time ex
hibit but amelancholy parody ofthe follies and 
errols"which have so long affiicted the old 
habitations of mankind. , 

• 
1 

me 0I.l! of the door, aud 8S I 
horS'e...Jje said:" Dochlor, dear,tI"·"n,."hin 
little Jemmy will come OUt of 
plred, .. The case is very doubHul, hnt'.tJi •• rAi. 
some hope_" /. Shure, dochtor, 
no hope at, all i none in the 
hav n't. I His "mother an' me 
speaking about him, so we 
neve~ expected to rare bim 
can't be rared, 'they lIever 

Why 1" silld 1.- .. Ah, doch 
believe what taken airs lie 
He's wanted above among the lihj88il1i;l't 

We have somewhere read an anecdote, 
which i8 too good to be lost, ofa!, Irish u"_"'- , 
ant, was advised by the prtest to gIve 
up Bible and study tbe fathers, "WbO 

fathers 1 I never heard of the fa
the peasant, II Why," said the 

the fath~s are St.4erome, St. Au
and other saints_" II I saw 

the poor man; OJ bllt 
I have Matthew, 

a nd I think the 
sujJleri'Gr to the fathers. 



• 
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SABBATH RECORDE~ A T 15, 1850.1 
We bave been led to tbese remarks hy tbe power to the church (meaning, 

perusal of tbe Constitution of tbe Amencan tbe heads of our unscriptural 
Bible 'Union, which, together with some ac- to determllle what IS and what is 

companying documents, has lecently been The Romanizing dignitary 

! I i OUR placed in our hands. We discover nothing a return of the time when the 

\ I trHB SEVENTH DAY BAPT"T~~E©~~:~~r~~~~~!!~;~11 sectarian in this new organization. It seems and exercised the power of ilp-
l'F.tgbth AnnualltIeeting,vlth the t !Ii d I t r ffi' 1 b d f, II h' th t k d h . . 'ihAlfred AllegnnyCo,N Y.anF,fthday. 0 a 01 ap a lorm 6U Clent y roa or a , urnltJg at e s a e, an angmg 

New York, August Hi, lSIiO. 

ONAL CONVENTION. 
The New York State Teachers' Assbcia

tion held a two.days' Convention in thig city 

last week, which was attended by about I one 
I " 

hundl sd delegates from V~IiOU8 parts or the 

hung suspflnd deep, dalk 

tbe dimin tree· tops appearing 

low. The horse seemed to gIve a loud· 
er whIstle ,h,ml.Av,,,', and to step with a pI oud 

BAPTISM all!! JEw.-On Sunday, July 21st, 
says the N. Y. RecOrder, the Broa.dway Bap

tist church was den~ely crowded to witness 

the baptisln of John Griffilh, a converted 

Jew, by the pa6tOl of the church, tbe Re~. 

Dl Dowhng. P, evious to going d\lW~iJlto, 
the er this interestillg,Chrisr'lian Israehte 

, Illig at]O a clock A;.r IntroduclorySermon of wbatever denominatIOn, who desire a pure those who spoke openly of her 
1 11 • GEO B \ • 

" I translatIon of tlie Book of God. We have j bllt those who love the hw of TH'£ AMERICAN SADBA'l'H TRACT SOCIETY WIll hold Its Seventh 

State, and byi numelOus dIstingUIshed edu
cators from o~her States. A prominent ob

ject of this A~sociation IS to pel feet the OJ

ganization oflTeachers' Associations in every 

coun ty in the State. Eacb Couoty Associa

tlOn, on presentmg a eel tificate of its OJ gan
IzatlOn, will become an auxiliary of the State 

Society; and it is made the duty of every 

Buch County, Association to present to the 

State ASSOCIation, at each annual meeting, a 

brief Report', stating the average wages of 
teachels, and sucb other items of informa

tion upon the subject of education as "ilt 
enable the Aissociation to judge of the prac· 
tICal working of our school system. 

escapes his 

hemmed in 

hImself, at sucn times, is 

exclaim, .. How mIghty al e 

I" But hefm e it fairly 

, he finds himself closely 

towerin<Y rocks, tbat look o 

S!l~ClDct aCCllurJl of his t!ar Iy hlstolY, 
n to the faith of Jesus, the Me8-

His of salvati"n by grace, and Annual Meetingmth the Ftra' Church in Alfred on SOO;h dB,. not examined tlie documents very thorough- the Lord, prefer a "thus saith the LOld" Sqpt 13th, commencmg at 10 o'clock A bI 
'I THO. B BROWN, Ree Sec Iy; we intend to do so, when \\8 !iave a to any crnon of the Apostiicy, will de-

THESEVE~"'l'HDA' BAPTIST PUBLISHING SO~IETV Wlll hoM little more leisUle. Our present implession precate ~uch ascendaucy. These Trac. 
l"Flr~tAnnual~IeetingwlthtbeChurch.tAl!rOd all Ftrltdny, is, that the Bible Umon is the ver.v mstltu- tallan mlletmgs, like tbelr favonte Bish-I Sept 15th, commencmg at 10 o'clock A bL k ' I 

~ THOS II STI£LMA' Rec ec tion that was needed. We wish It success op," protjest" against the decision which 
\ THE Co>I>II1'TEES ON EDU';:-TIoN, BPPOlD?ed b, the G<neral in its effods .. to procure and CIrculate the offends ~hem; and they also petltlOn 
Conference 8Jld the several AS80CUltiOD8, are requested to' meet n . 
lit Alfred durmg the Anntveraary Beason i most faitbful versions of tbe Sacred SCl ip. the ",-uee?, pi aylng that questIOns of appeal 

By nqueat of severall\lemtiE'r!l h 'h d f h h I f E 
'-===1i====i===========i'= tures in alllangitages thlOughout the world." toue llIg. e octflne 0 t e c urc long-
"' i I The following are among the I esolutionB gland mdy be referred to the" spirituahty 

TRANSUTION OF THE BIBLE, : adopted at thei preliminary meeting, WhICh, of the phurch of England," and tbat 
We are willing to bear renewed testiRjony if adhered to, Will make the Union Just wbat, ancient synodIcal functions may be re-

to tbe ~eneral ex.cellence of the commonly in our opinion, it ought to be :_ vived. I ~IThiS seems te mean tbat the 

l;;;ceiveCl translation of the Bible. We ~UD. - power ich the English section of the 
"Resolved, That it IS our dutv to form a 

'poseit to be,on the whole, the best extallt,'and voluntary associatinn for the purpose of pro. cbureh of Rome IV.aS permitted to exer-
(as we expressed ourselves'on a former ' oc- curing and circulating the most faithful ver- eise, but fbicb was abs~Jl bed, by the King 
casion) "better than any one donomin~tion sions of the Sacred Scriptures %n all lan· when thejPope was rejected, may now~ be 

would be likely to produce." By tbisl we guagRes. 1 d Th' h ., retUl ned ~o the Episcopal church, independ-
. I!" eso ve, at m sue an assoCIatIOn 1 f lb kid d 

do n?t .m~an to assert It~ fa~ltlessness'lnor we Will welcome all persons to cooperate ent y o,er ac nowe ge earthly bead. 
tbat It IS IOl1apable of beIng Improved. We -with us, who embrace the pnn(,lple upnn Their Plqtl'sts and petitIOns united are not 
are satisfied that it contains defects, lirom whIsh we purpose to orgalllze, WIthout re- likely to procule them tbls III the Plesent 
Bomfl of wbich if not from all of the~ it gar.! to tbeir denominatIOnal positions in day. Th~y ask for the cooperatIOn ~f their 

t 'h" 
might, be purified, without such mighty I op 01 el' respects. friends and adherents, both in England !lnd 

posititln as is sometimes imagined. A ~ury BRITISH-C-O-R-R-ES-~""O-ND-E-N-CE-NO, 9, Sc~tland.;to enable them to ohtaIn Ihls as 
of learned ,men, from alt'denominati!()ns, the State !Church, but give no IntimatIOn ofa 

d . ., b" . I Matter. in the Churel, of Engl"nd-The Sunday d t 1 . f h "'I.r . 'wllUl ,In our oplDlon, rlOg In a unammous Po_tal Dehvery, &0. eSlgn 0 leave, even I t ey lal so w secule It. 

verdict In condemnation of sume impolitant \ GLASGOW, July ~6th, 18,0 One re~ult of this case, and of its numer-

errors' which now mal' its beauty j and thl, re- Tbe bullying Blsbop of Exeter has been ous appe~ls, IS to give to the members of the 

suit w'ould be an improved, ifnot a faultless, completely beaten. He has at last sent Into qhurch, !vhether Ewn/iclzcal, as the one 

translation. Let the experiment be tried. the COUlt of Arches the Presentation, and rarty hav~ styled themselves, or TJ octal/an, 
Let us see whether, after being impanneled, Mr. Gorham will, it is intended, be immedi· as the oth~r party have been called by their 

and sworn to bring rUI tb, on the 'best levi. ately inducted to the hving, there to teach opponents, a true knowledge of theIr pO<ltlOn 

dence given them, an exact transcript of"tbe that baptisqJal regeneration is an eccl"slasu- as a churJh in regard to the State. TheIr 

words whIch the Holy Ghost teacheth," tlrey cal figment. Ev~n at last the Bishop has hands ald absolutely tied against the power 

would dare to concc;al theil moamng, or per- Yielded with but a bad grace. To the an- of I ef~rming Nut only must each ind I~ Idual's 
vert them tu secta'lan purposes. Indeed. noyance of the Judge, he had Bent It III with lalth be 8(fuared wah tlus creed of the church, 
they clJuld not, If they would; their denomt- a protest-no previous inttmallon of IllS de- .f he mear to bo at all bonest with humelf; 
nnMonal jealOUSieS of one another would ~re. sign havlllg heen given. D,. Fust refused but the milaOlng of that creed. and the luti. 
vent It. And, acting under such solemn re- to have any thlDg to do WHn thiS unwonted tude allolj1ed ill 18gald to its ductrlnes, ale 

splJnKlhihtlos, they wl'uld not, If they could appendage j and as the Bishop bad held out to he de/ermwed absolutely by mon who 

They would feel that the Ark of God 'was to the vel y last hour, Dr. Addams, who may neither know or profess to know any. 

in theIr plesence, and though the Dagof of appeared for him, had to consellt to the plO' thIng abobt lehglOn The .Tudlclal Com 

~e~ta,janidm might not lie comp,letely _nl11- test being dlsannexed, to save hIS chent flom m~ttee ott Her M"Jesty's P,IVY Council
hllated, (ItS stump 81111 remaining in Jach the consequences involved in .. a contempl ~hosen, wp may helleve, fill' other 'Ill lilfiea

one'. III east.) 11s h~ad and hands woul,1 he "f Cou.t." Before It was dissevered. Ad l1"lJsthall~hell lel'glOu, a11mnmemeutH-lt I" 
cut off, "nd It would Ire rJl ".trate ttll th~ dams IIled hard to have lhe unIOn (If protest now I uled, furm .be G,run 01 final uPr eal 11' 

great wOlk was dnne. It IS an instr"~l1ve ulld priesentation ,elarned, blandly lIitlmpl111g case.lllvo!vHl!.;themllst~llaltrut~H Thl'IH!r,e 

I fact, thdt even indlvuluals, who have gill up Ih~t it was only explanatolY It 1V0uid nllt, ulHln"n,)1,\; "P'III' II "f al! the J ucl~cs <,f Ihe 

\ translatIOns upon their OWll lesponslbillty, howevel, d,,; and, cunslr!onng that thts is Ihe seveIal' c;,urls whose decI","n Exeter ha, 

have felt a c,Uiltlus dread pf being wuitPed only one of the COUlts in whIch the Bishop elrClled. ! And as til It CommItte .. m'~~1 
by their denomInational prejudIces. How Had prevluusly obtamed a favorable declslnn, sanetlnn any doctllil d ellOI, so also rMy 

much more might we expect this to be!tbe and that the onl~ Judge In It is a layman they, as I~ thiS Instance they have done,pro. 

. &w!\;riY.\tbo~~~g,lIege of translators oHosenfiom sitting as the nominee of the Primate and nonnee \ ip ws of tbe m",t opp"slIe chal actel. 

.f • 'n_ v .• , ""n ... a<llTI"'~",lp.mslOn and doctlanes mutual,y d~stll1ctIVp. In he Vve are troubled with none of the frars and eve~ appearance of temper, Wan was to I equallY aCC'ICUl'ell III tlfe crt 'el, who}!' e,ltll 
whicb seem 10 distless some gaod l,eo,ple bave heen expecte,;]. they regul.ue. IVc Icrr,lrd tho L, ul~"J' ae 

.. ~ e, 
wh!ln a new translation is pr6posed. llhey The Bishop's Protest has been pubhshed In great "!easul e, If not ontll ely, bp111 Ig out 

clY out,'as if tbe Word of God itself wap to in the daily joul nals, and is something mOl e the !Iewsrfor whICh these Tractall"!lS thus 

I' be altered, and as if tbe very foundationp of than" explanatOlY." A few sucb explana. contenrl; but wbether tillS or the opposite be 

Christianity \Vele about to be undermilled. tions miaht"unfrock" him,to use the Ian. the tlulh,r\ve may ask of what value such 
o I 0 '" ! 

This is nothing new. Tbe same pamc Was guage ofa fOlmer femalo head of his church. creeds plove 1lJ preselVlng tho faith of the 

raissll, when Jerome under~ook a new trans.· It boldly declales, that any Archbishop, or people ad~ertng to them? And, accustomed 

lation of -the Bible into Latin. Among BIshop, or any official of either. who sball In- as we ha~e been to bear eulogIes (.f tho 

ot~ers, tho noted Augustine protested against sUtute Mr. Gorham, " WIll IlIcur tbe sm of apostohc~1 succeSSIon, we may wOIH!er. at 
It 13 prejudICial to the authority ofScript~re. supportlllg and favoring the said herellcal the fulml~atlOns o~ the c~ntefldlllg partles 

- The translator, bowever, perseveled, hot doctJines" and renounces and renudHltes all III thld cB[!3e, each legardlng tbe othel as 
, '9 • ! 

withstanding the storm of orposition that communion with anyone who shall do so. heretICs 'flth whom It IS a duty to have no 

bent against him. Tbe v91sion was made Now this seems altogether unreasonable. It fel!owshi~; yet bound they are to each 

and pubhshed j and, as Doctor Campbell says, would have ,b,!en less inconsietent, if It had other tbrough tbeir mutual connection with 

II' II those bideous bugbears of fatal consll- been sent 2nstead of tbe presentation, but as the State;1 and so bound tbeff sllem llltendlllg 

quences, whIch had been so much descan~ed an accompaniment to it, is wholly inexcusa- to remam., Even the symplnbizels wltb the 
on, were no more beard of." Tbe resultp at ble. Why, allY Archbishop, or Bishop who BIshop ofjExeter give no indication of pre. 
last, was that the old Italic,ver~i"n went lOut shall, either personally or by proxy, institute sent dlsru~tion. One at lea/it of the speak. 
of use, and Jerome's new \lersion was gene- Mr. Gorham, will only be perfecting in his ers at the 'meeting, apprehensive apparently 

rally adopted. Even Augustine himself own department, what Exeter-has, however of impi ud~nce, UJ ged the av{ndance of what 
ceased 'his opposition, and often recurred to reluctantly, prepared fa I' hIm. Is it then might ten~ to separation. Tbe two parties, 

it for aid in explaining the Scriptures reasonable, in olle wbo bas all bis life ma~i. at deadly enmity to each other's views of cli-

The idea that the presbnt translation ought fested a readiness to fight, but who has on vine trmhl shall thus remam in fellowship, 

not to be meddled with, hecailse it haslteen this occasion himself yielded lather tban suf- and both i~ connection with tbe Stale, wbich 

the means of adcomplishing so much good, fer, to turn round upon a more peaceable w distrustful of them both 

\s not a very rational one. We wonder that man, and say that unless he shall take the There lis no deliverance yet by the 

intelligent men will advance it. Have not hazards the other has avoided, all commu Govelnmebt upon the Sunday Postal Ques-
\.. uneducated ministers, also, been the instru- Dlon with him shall be renounced and reo tion, nor Is thiS to be expected, in the 

I ments of gleat good 1 Have ribt their la- pudiated 1 It is mdeed understood, that the circumstadc~s, during the sltting of Par

I bors proved til blessing to multitudes!f.fsouls1 Archbishop of Canterbury is pI epared to liamen!, vihich, however, is eVIdently pro-

,There can be nb doubt of it. Andlthe time dispense witb Elteter'a favor, if tbis must fol- gressing fpst to a close. The Glasgow 

was, when. people made thiS an argument low, by expeaiting tbe inductIOn; while the FreeChur4h newspaper of this day intImates. 

for ke~pinlg them uneducated. But that Bishop, it is sllid, will again be called to the however, that tbe churches here al e sending 
time hJs gilne by. Now It strikes us, that hateful task of presenting another heretic Memorl~ls! to Lord John Russell, ur,glllg 
it is an argument of tbe same kind, which is in his diocese-since he .prefers doing so, upon him J contllluation of the present rega

alledged against a new translation. Tbe even under protest, to I esignation. The latiotls; anU tbe columns of the paper con-

c BeSIdes a large amount of extemporaneous 

diSCUSSion, ttie Convention was entertained 

down upon ill silent gratJdoUl, and he 

involuntanly laims, .. What IS man !" 
The sum iiia.ltaiOE,d, we began to descend 

mto the val 

descent the 
The clouds 

thf1 Delaware. With OUI 

began to pOUl in tOI'leotB 
ped the bighest mountain 

side flowed the quiet river; 

walled up far above us, 

mc,."'l'irn: moss-covered brows mark 

."I" .... n marcb of years. Cas~ades 

bounding down tbe rocky 

glory of SpOI tive yout~, 
Wt"lIt'~ ves into foam and spray long 

the bottom. It is at such 
and mstrucled by several wtitten addresses one feels upon his soul 

from personslpreviously appointed to Jeliver tbe beautiful, tbe gl and. the 

them. Mr. T W. Valentine, of Albany, I spIrit bows in bumble rever. 
I ead an address or lecture on .. The Pecuhar 0 

tbrone of mmpotence. 
Doties and Responsibilities of Teachers at Communion such scenes tenos to as-

the Present TIme" Prof. Taylor Lewis, of simllate the ngs and affections to the 
Union College, lectured an hour on "i The great of all beauty. The ltIan 

Syntbetical and Analytical Modes of Teach- who has no fm the beauties of nature's 

ing." And Address on .. Tbe Training of scenery, has a irrt whose motions are dull 

the Moral Faculties," was deliveled by Prof. and sluggish. His mind is imperfectly de 

.T. B. Thompsop, of New York city. Mr. D. veloped or bly distorted. fj:e is de. 
P. Leo, of Buffalo, gave a lecture on .. The pnved of olle of the grand charm~ of lIfe 

PlofesslOn of Teachmg," which is highly Nature never tended that man Bhould pass 
spoken of HlIln Ira Maybew, late Super- among her her va\hes, and her 
llltendant of Pubhc Instl uction in Mlclngan, streams. un She I captivates with 

made "ome intelesting statements in regard beauty, appal With darkness, cheers with 
to the ed ucatlOrml interests of Ihat State. M. sunshine, with harmony, softens, sub-

Henri Helzel, of Switzerland, who is viSIt- dues, \VIDS WIth emotions of wonder, 

Ing the United States for tbe purpose of reverence, a love. He feels that" to 
witnessing the opel ation of our educational every atom of tter is added anj atom 
system, was also among the speakers. Sev- JOY." The enchanted with such beau-
eral of the lectures, as well as full minutes ties involunta y, wishes that they might al
orthe ploceedlngs, are to be p.lIlted for gen· ways continue, and feels an instinctive cling. 

eral dlstl ibution. 11O<Y to Itfc' b,h unbidden t"~re comes the 
l 0 J ~, J I~ 

The followlllg preamble and lesolutions in chilling thought thn:t, ho"evel long these 
I eganl to t~e Freo School Law, were adopt. heauties may remam, the eye tbat beholds 
ed by the Convention, after a good deal of them must SOOll pass a way. He feels that-
dIscussion '-

II '\ on sun, that now 1n'l/ bosom \\arm!:i, 
Shall shme-bnt shll1e~ on olher forms! I c; 

WhC1 cas, The hlessing's of educatIOn YOll gruI"': whose chOir so ,weetry cheer, 
should he universally extf'nded, especmliY'1l I1le nu\\, sli.,l sonnd on othe~ ea"; 
tillS hIghly favored Republic, wi.ose St"blitly The I"W"' lamb: as nn\\, shall pia, 
01 downfall depends upon the proper use (JI But utl,e, eye, 113 '1'011, SUlle} , 

I I ~ h d 1, I 1 he slLeUlIlllo,ed .ball 11111 lS rlU, 
ahuse of t le e ecllve ,rane IS6; an W terea" , The flower) sweers the tlhlll oltelle, 
all eHh~htened fl ee system of 1£1S~1 uctlon I Shall tico.clJtfjas uov., the ambient mr I 

"eems absolulely necessary in Older to nll~ "lie," Jbc bauJ'lh,t tlllHrned ,t '-"here , 

Ihnillughly accomphsh 60 deSirable a result, The truths of rehgion~-tbe Chtistmn's hope, 

therefore, J Th . b d d 1 . alone IS able to rem"ve the cold chilI from Rc,oiven, at thIS 0 Y recommen t Jelr 
fellow teachers in tbe State, and theH fel. the SDll It-to pOInt the stl ugghllg soul away 
low ell.zens generally, to gIve 'their ayprohu. to the JOYS, the splemlOl of heaven, of which 
tlOn and suppOIt to the Free School Law tllose of earth, tbat now su~round hIm, are 
---:- .. ~ 1 .. .." Clllhrn:tta.;I.f",r tJ,Pl1 dAcifliov. __ 1,7 _l'_._. i'~ __ .. 1.._..l""."'H-.:r ~...hnim~tp.rt hl/' 

iV'solved, That Rn Impoltant pnnc.ple IS 
embodied III saId law, VIZ., educatIOn for all; tbe hope that IOltglllll IUSplI es, he becomes 
and hence, whatsoever defects may be founo "an expectant of immortahty." Joy thlliis 
to be connecter! therewith should not be per· his soul at rllo frospect of passwg from oal th
mllted to s3e1lfice a hlgb educational PflUCI- ly to heavenly beautIes. 
pie, but should undoubtedly be remedied by IAfter leaving the Delawal e, we passe,l in. 
legislatIOn I 

to a more level section of country. ThiS 

SCENERY ALONG THE LINE OF THE NEW 10RK was soon crossed, and we plungod into the 
AND RRIE RAILROAD. deep, narrow gorges of tile Highlands. Here 

After being jolted and jostled over hill 

and dale in a stage-coacb, I stepped on 

board the cars from tbe asbes of Corning in 

ruins. Soon the" Old lrou HOlse "-tballks 
to the learned blacksmith, or some one else, 

for the name-gave a clear, shrill whistle, 

which is to say, "Clear the track for old 

IronSIdes;" and, suiting the action to the 

word, we found oUlselves moving rapidly 
forward. On the starting of a train, every
thing ie instantaneously cbanged flOm dull 

monotony to rapid motion. Trees, bouses, 
Villages, vales, and mountains, go dalting by 

With the celelity of thought. E."ery object 
forms a center around which all other ob

jects seem to move in concentric' circles. 

Partaking of the scene and movements 

around, one feels new life and allimati;n. 

He bl'eathes witb a short. hurried breatb; 

hiS pu lse bas a quicker beat. It would na

turally be expected, that both men and beasts 
hving along tbe line of railroads would be 

more active and energetic thall those not 

privdeged with the influence exerted by the 

quick prancings and fiery snortings of the 
iroll horse. 

A fide down the Chemung Valley, on a 
bright summer morning, is delightful. The 

broad plain, dotted WIth smiling farms, lux
uriant with grain and grass waving in tbe 

nature is presented 1lI a tumultuous aspect. 

Rivers, locks, hills, ani! dales, are thlOwn to

getherin indi~cI iminll.teconfusion, presenting 

a scene wlli! and spirit·stirring. Passing ra

pidly through these, the old iron hOl se stood 

by the noble H:udson. He breatbed easier. 
His day's worK was done. .T. M. A. 

ANOTHER MARTYR TO HIS FArTH.-An act 
of religIOUS persecutinn in Sweden has just 

come to light, says the Watchman and Re
flector. The established rehgion there is 

Luther anism. By law, a person wbo aban
dons this for any other communioll, is pun
ished with confiscation and exile, A Bap

tist missionary, by the "name of Frederick 

Olans Nillson, bas been subjected to tbe 

above punishment for havlDg freely avowed 

his convictions tnat i~fant baptism is me 

by faIlh ID the alone~ent Hnd. 
rW~lIle"'u""ess of our LOl d Je~u8 ChllSt, were 
I"'CUO'" 11y evangelical and clear, TI'e piety, 

mllity and pathos that -per\"atled lils a4.
dl ess, gained bim an entrance to the hearts 
of his hearers, and blought tears to. many of 
their eyes. Mr. Gllffith, who has enjoyed the 
advantages of the Gel man UlIlvelsmes, alld 
IS a gentleman of finished education ~nd 
fluent addl ess is now eno-aged as a mlSSlOn-

r 0 J ~ • 

alY and agent in the serVIce ohhe American 
SOCIety fur Mehorating the Condition of the , 
.T ews. 

• 
INDIAN MISSIONARIES.-. 'nhe Montbly 

Meeting of the Children's Missionary So

ciety, connected with Rev. Mr. Burchard's 

chlJ~ch, in 13th street, N. Y., on Sunday, 

is said to have bee~ very inter:esting. The ) 

children were addressed by Miss Mary Pow· . 
ell, a Cherokee lady, who has acted as a 
voluntary mlssionalY to various trlbe8 in this 
country and Canada, for the past fourteen 
years. Her address was chal acterized by 
all the fanCIful imagery peculiar to Indiau 
eloquence. She was accompanJed hy MISS f 
N ow-ne·ke·she-joke, or the' sun in the center .I 
of the sky,' niecl) to the renowed ChIppewa I 
Clllef, Black Hawk. ThIS lady bad been , 
converted to christianity but about eighteen 
months whefJ she first began to lea,rn the Eng
hsh language. She m~de a brief address in 
vel y good Engltsh, closing with two Inihan 
airs in her rtiitlve tongue, The collection fot. 
the day, $10,50, was givell to t~em in aid of 
thell' efforts. They al e about to visit tho 
ChIppewas on a mIssionary tour 

4--
\ . 

FUlALE MEDICAL ,COLLEGE.-The first 
sessIOn of the I" Female Medical College of 

Pennsylvania" commences lllPhtladel~bia on 

the 14th of October next. The following nam 

ed gentlemen compose the Faculty or the Ill-
stltution ;- / 

J~mes F. X. MeCloski3y, 1\1 D., Prof. of 
Illotitutes and Practice of MediCIne. 

C W. Gleason, M. D., Pl'Of. of Pbysiolo~y I I 
and SurgelY· I 

Josh. S Lopgsbore, M. D., Prof., of Ob
.tellcs and Diseases of Women and Child-
reno 

A. D. Chaloner, M. D, Prof. of Chemia. 
try. ' 

~ I ' N. R. Moseley, M. D., PlOf. of (Anatomy, 
General, SpeCIal, and:-l:lunncal. , 

!If vI. Dickeson, l\l D.: Prof. of Materia 
MedICa and TherapeuticB. 

It is stated that gentlemen Win 'lot always 
fill these Important stations in the College; . 

, I I ' 
but ladies, when fitted by medicahlducatlOn 
aud talent, w.1l occupy the cbaiIB .. 

l'un!Jc SCHOOLS IN NEW HAMPsluRE -It 

appears frum the AI;nual Repol t IIf Com-. , 
ml~>lOnetB ofC~ommoll Sch""lsIll New Ramp-
sll11 C, that th., numbel of school diBlflcts , 
reported is 2,167-the number of, scholars 

ahove foUl yea~B of age who atlenf~d school 
"two weeks 01' mClIe," in the course 01' II;e 
lust year, wlIs 78,863. The amtlun~ of motley 
receIved by the school dlEtriCIS fiji the BUp
port of schools was $174,517. This is equal 
to a cost of $221 for eacA pupil. In Ports
mouth the' amllullt of money,s in proportion 
ot $3 52 fOI each ecbolal. In Manchestet 
$3 4G; Nashua $2 1 5; Somerwortb $302. -

RIOT IN NEw YORK -The tailors of ~ew 
YOlk hav'e for some time past been on a , 
stnke fOI higher wages. Oue day'tast week 

a large numher of the~ assembled around 

a house in 38th Street, aud attempted to take 

away a quantity of unmade clothing which 
they alledged was to have been given out 

by su b-contractors at less than the rates. 'Sp 
milch disturbance was created, tltat a strong 
body of police was rent amOl)g them, .when 

a regular fight occurred, in which several 

perr.ons Wel e wounded, 11'1'0 of whom hafe 
"io,~e dIed. Thirty·eight of the rioters were 
arrested. most of whom have been committed 
for trial, in default of bail. 

• 

I old d'ne has been the means of" making wise Crown, it is announced, has appointed to tain a letter hy an Irish clelgyman pressing 
unto salvation, through faith in Christ JeslIs. the valuable living of Stoke Climsland, an. al\ the chu~ches there to do the same. On 

a multitude which no man can nUpIber, who otber firm opponent of the doctrine of Bap- tbe othe! Hand, tbe TImes, two days ago, 
are now rejoicing ill heaven, and is the guide tismal Regeneration. contains ani advertisement giving the names 

of innumrablel pilgrims w.ho are now jour- In tbese cil'cumstancIIB" we need not won. of thirtX·life gentlemen, (includtng nine 
nllyillg thnher." We suppose tbat no one d~r, in the present state of the Episcopal Members of Patliament,) who" have con
doubts tbis,' and no one doubts tbat it will Cb h h h h Jd b d sen ted to Jct upon the Committee for reo I , urc , t at t ere S pu e many rea y to 

lIave the sam~ eff~ct upon many)more. But sympathize wif1i tbe Bishop of Exeter, and lieving the public from the late mischIevous 
ilidllts e~r"l's cllnt,lbute any thing to such a who see their cause to he ill jeopal!ly. A arrangements." A cenual puhlic meeting, 

te8ul11 , No, verily. These bave been tbe public meeti~g was accordingly intendEd to it IS intimated, will be beld next week, and 
81~urce (If nothing but evil, and will cOlltinlIe bave been held in London some time ago, provincial9nes afterward, ifnece8~a,y. 
to \e so, 8S long as tbey remain God h.mors but was pflstponed, it is ~nder8tood, till the The Sunaay Trading BIll has paSsed the 

11'0
1 uther instrumentahry but trutb in the courts should have given a decision. This secllnd leading, some of the members who 

c~nv"r8tlln IIf slluls. The common transls- meeting tOllk pl~ce on the 23d instant. voted for th~s avowing tnelr intentIOn of pro
tlnn has, indeed. ilone much good j but it has More cards baving been issued than tbe posmg modification of detads when it came 
done it in spite rif its errors.' Hall could contain, a separate plac,e was Into Comml~tee. 

'I L We desire to see the com mOil translation used for what may be called a supplemental A Lochlol,~ond steamer having struck upon 

breeze; the river meandering quietly along 

tbrougb field and grpve ; the snug little farm. 

house, the stately mansion, tbe thriving viI. 
lages-the whole skirted by majestic hills, 
swelling up on either side-present a picture 
at once rich and pleasing. As we dashed 

along, occasionally plowing our way through 

moraines, and slight inequalities of ground
for old ironSIdes abhors going up hill and 

down, as much as nature used 10 abhor Ii 

vacuum-the evel·.changing scenery present

ed a most pepfect panaroma. This is a rich 

farming valley. The shrubbery dlllighted 

me, bemg mostly of natUI e's own setting. 

a human' institution, not commanded 
Scripture, that baptism should only be 
ministered to men arrived at a f~ll knowl
edge of Christian doctJilJe; and then only 
by im[mersion of the. whole body in water, 
and tnat the commulllon can ollly be reeelV 
ed worthily by such. He was also accused 
in the Royal Consistory Court of havlllg 
caused himBelfte be reb~ptlzed at Hamburg, 
of havmg founded a society there, of having 
been receIved in Sweden as an elder alid 
teacher IJf tbe Baptist&, of having caused for
ty-seven or forty.eigbt persons to receive bis 
doctrines, and form a separate congregation, 
and of bavlOg administered to them baptism 
and the holy communion. He was accused 
of baving pelsisted in tbe dissemination 
tbeBe doctrines after haVing been admonisbed 
by the Chapter of Gotheborg. For these 
manifold heresies against the Establisbed 
Church of Sweden,and misdempanors against 
the Code of OffEinses, he was condemned to 
be banished from the klbgdom. 

BROWN UNlvERSITy._At tbe adjourned 
meeting of Ihe Corporation 'of Brown Ulli 
verslty, beld August I, 1850. the FlOance 
Comm\. reported that $108,000 had been 
subseri towa,d the fund for enlarging the 
course of studie!t in Brown University, It 
IS one of the COnditIOns of the su bscription, 
that notbing can be collecteil unless the whole 
,amount ($125.000) be subscribed on the fifth 
day of September next. On the other hand, 
it was evident that unless the contemplated 
chan&es were commenced witb the next col
legIate year, tbe wbole plan must be aban
doned. Tbe Corporation, therefOle, resolv
ed to I?roceed, ,f~lying solely on the liberality 
of tbelr fellow CItIzens. The fellowing offi
cers were accordingly elected: 

~ENO)!INATIONAL HisTORy.-In answer 10 
numerous inquiries upon the subject, ,YVe 
take this method oflepe!lting, tltat tpe Puh- • 

hahing ~ociety contemplates Issuing, as 80011 

as practicable, a History ofl1the Seventh.day 

Baptist DenominatIOn. Allangemenl8 have, 
already been made by the Boald for tba-pre

paratlOn of the work j but as much resear;ch 

will be requirJd to render It complete 'tn all 
points, it is not possible now to say at what 

time it may be expected to appear: . 

NEANDER DEAD.-Johann August' Wil

helm N eallder, the well-known_ tryeological 

lecturer anrl ecclesiastical historian, d~d at 

Berlin, Germany, ~bo.ut the 151h of J ulYt in -.... 
tbe G3d year of his age. He was)l. Jew'hy 

birth, but was converted t,o ChI istianity when 

seventeen years of age, since which h~ bas 
been a very decided and able \advDcate of 
evangelical doctrines. I I I I ' 

THE NEW CABrNET.-Several, changes 

bave been made in tne Cabinet at firlt an

nounced as having been appointed by Presi

dent Fil!more. It IS now full, and stands as 
follows :-

Bupp,lanted by a new and better one.' We meeting. at which tb~ same resolutions Were a sunken 10l}k in tbat romantic fresh water 

did not desire to see it undertaken by the adopted, after speecbes of similar tenor. lake, had wbll nigh occasioned again great 

American and Foreign BIble Society, nor by Althougb tbe principal meeting was presided loss of hfe. ~ Another steamer being at hand 
any ot~er denomi~ational organization. The over by a, London mercbant, of no exfflnsive all were I ere the vessel sunk. Bu; 

Baptist del;lomination, notwithstanding their fame in connection with ecclesiastical mat- eighteen bave been lost by an explosion 
numerical and intellectual strengtb, could teri! it had one of the Bishops prese!)t, alld of" fhe " ill a coal pit near Airdrie, 

' , I 
not persuade 1111 Protestant Christendom to the great majority of those attending were about ten east from Glasgow. occa-

i receive their clergymen-circulars having been extensive- sioned, it is ieved, by a wllnt of tHe usual 
I i~,' ;I'beir Iy addressed to coun'~y clergymen, balling care. 

I·,']! for tbeir presence, and offering or promising Very c accounts bave recently 

• ! payment of their traveling expenses. The been respecting tbe state of tbe 

second section bad ~ member of Parliament potato cro Now it seems quite evident 
for chairman, and tbe notorious Dr. Pussey tbat tbe bas CORI menced extenSively 

I in Ireland, partially in both Srotland 
as one of tbe speakers. He quoted from and Engl aore affilctiCln. 
statutes of the ~eign Ellzabeth, wbich he as- ,J. A, BEGG. 

Such is the scenery until reacbing Bing 

hamton. Soon after passing this place, Ihe 
vallies begin to contract, and we found our

selves fast ascending into more exalted re

gions. The gently sloping landscapes give 

way to dark ravines, dashing torrents, cool
ing breezes, and 'beetling mountains-scen

ery most fit for poets, orators, ,and painters, 
provided it is not so higb up, nor so secluded, 

but what civIliz!tion can take root sufficient 
I • 

for the growth of sucb natural prodUCliODs. 

One moment w!e were threading our way 
along a .narrow! defile-the next Winding 

along the side of some craggy precipice; a 

ya~ning gulph far below on one side-trees 

towerillg far above on tbe other; anon we 

Rev. ASAHEL KJilNDEICK, D. D., of MELdillOn 
University, Professor of Greek. 

WILLIAM A. NORTON, 9f Delaware \.ilme'l!e . 
Professor of Natural Phiiosophv and C 
Engineering. • 

JOHN A. PORTER, of the Lawrence :::lc:ielltilfic 
Scbool, Professor of Chemistry applied t1> 
tbe Arta. i [Provideoce J ouroal. , 

Sec, eiary of State-DANIEL WEBSTER, of M.s.. ' 
SecretaTY oljlhe 7'TeaSUT:!'-THOS CORWIN,ofOhlO. 
Sw etaTy OJ the Navy-- \VM. A GRAHAM, of N. C. 
SecT£taryof War-CHAS. 1\1. CONRAD, of J,a. 
Sec':!, of Intenor-THOS. M. T. McKEi'iNOlll, of Pa. 
Postmaster General-NATHAN KJ HALL of N. Y. 
Attorney Ger.eral-JOHN J ORITTENDEN, of Ky. , 
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INGS IN CONGRESS LAST W 
IN SENA IE Sll:CO!liD DAY Aug 5 

conslderallon of othel mornlOg 
tbe Senate lesumed the conslder.a 

tlOn of r Cass 8 lesolutlOn 10 relatllD to 
the exel Ise of CIVIl authof1ty by mllttary 
officers B cept under act llf Congress l\~1 
Davlit of M,ss made a speech 10 "pposltlon 
to tile res lunon and thall Its furtber con 

slderatlO was postponed • 
Mr P+rce, of IUd IOtroduced a bill for 

the settlement of the boundaty of Texas 
I plOpOSIIl!f to pay Texas $10 000 000 for that 

portion or New HexlCo claImed by her and 
lying norrh of 30° 30 the money to De ap 
propllatell by Tex~s to the paymellt of debts 

lueUI red Iby her In the prosecutIOn of ~er 
\VIlr of Ir,dependence r I 

Toe C~lIfolnla Btllwasthe taken up,and 
pending ~ motIOn for the en rossment of the 

bill the enate adJou1l1ed 

HOU~E OF REPRESENT Tn EO 1 
The ouae arter some un moortaut trans 

actions ellt lOt} Committe of the Wbole 
laId uSlde the CahforlJla B11 took up tbe 
Post Office ApplOpnatlOU J:t111 and talked 
out the day but did nothing 

IN SENATE r!¥RD D" A g r. 

Mr Clemens s resolutions of IllqUlry anto 
~he propllety of conferrlllg ibn Gell Scott 
the brevet rallk of f,lelltenand General was 
conSidered and adopted I 

The bill/Ie atlllg to the s.ettlement of tbe 
Texas bOl1udary was taken up and made 
the spemal order for to gun ow at ll~ 
o'clock~"\l 

The bill fOl the admISSIOn of CaltfOl 111a 
w.ken np Peedlng Its conSideration, a 
Message was I ecelved from the PreSIdent of 
the United States communlcatlllg the l~ttel 
of Gov Bellm relatIOn to the Texas d,spute 
and II. copy of PlesHlent FIllmore's reply 
thereto 

SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST 15, 1850. 
The house then went mto Commhtee of 

the Whole on the CIVIl and DIplomatic Ap 
propnauon BIll, and spent the sessIon 10 

wrallgllng about Siaferv Texas and New 
MeXICO 

IN SENATE ~ABBATH Aug 1) 

Tbe RevolutIOnary and Naval PensIOn 
Bills were passed wltho\1t opposItion 

I 
llill.~I~llII Days Later from CalifornIa 

~(e'lllJ",r Cherokee, which arllved 
at New las! week, we have nelVs from 
San FranCISco to July 1 The Cherokee 
brought about two and a half mllhons of dol 

lars In gol~ dust 

Tbe Caltror01a BIll was then taken 
A great hCltement has eXIstel\thruughout 

and l\11 Yulee resumed hIS speecb 
HOUSE OF REPREsENT\T1VES 

up Cahfol ma on account of discoveries -aid to 
have bAe.ade In the VICInIty of Gold Lake 
The storY!rrovlDg a humbug some of the 
pretended dIscoverers stood III ImmInent 

danger of being lynched Marysville" as 

The House, In Committee of the Whole 
on the ClVll and DiplomatiC ApprQP"talOn 
Btll listened to speeches by Messrs Hous 
ton Moore, and Harrolson almost depopulated by the means 

• European News San Frai'cisco IS said to be rapIdly recovel 
Ing from the effects of the late fire The 

The stearne;' Cambria from LIverpool, al burnt dlstryct WIll soon he covered with Iii e 
rived at Boston on the 8th with news' from proof brick hUlldmgs 
EUlOpe one week later The ass¢ssment troubles wele coming t) 

The Portti"guese Government havlIlg de a cluse without IOJurlons lesults mDny of 
chned to accerle to the demands of the Itbe tax collectors havmg gIven up the at 
Amencnn mmlster, he has demanded hIS tempt, belllg convlDced Ihat the tax IS too 

po.'1s and advertised hIS household fur blgh\and ~hat It canllot be successfully col 
IJlture t,lr sale 1 be Amencan SquadlOn lected 1\;11 agree tbat a lighter scale (f 
was still 10 the Tagus and Mr Clay Intend taxatlon would have been readllya.sented 
ed to leave LIsbon on the 19th It remalllS to and paId by the great mass of foreIgn 
to be seen whether our squadlOn In the Ta populatIOn 
gus WIll at once attempt hostile measures But little IS dowg w the mines The 
toward Potttlguese commerce 01 await fur waters 10 the nvets and lalge gulcnes Urt 

ther orders from WashlDgton yet too hljgb, and In the small ravmes t(J1) 

httle, for successful operatIOns 
Actual hostlltlles have been recommenced 

between Denmark and tlte Duchies the lat 
ter belDg declared In a state of blockade 
An nctlon took place between a Dallish man 
of war and a German steamer, Bonne on 
the 21st III which the former suffered Call 
slrlelable IIiJury and was forced to retire 
On JaT\d the hosnle armies were, at last dates 
(ace to face, and as tbe King of Denmal k 
Intends sevel e coerCIon, backed by thtl ac 
ttve support of RUSSIa and the passIve sup 
por~ ot the othel great powers lOch dmg 
England thete remams 110 doubt that a su 
vere conflICt will ensue 

The ne"B of the death ofPree Taylo! PIO 
duced a gl"ut sensatIOn III England The 

\Vllh the exceptIOn of a nnmber of frIght 
ful murden, commltled 10 the southern mlhes, 
we hear of!but very little disturbance through 
out the wHole minIng regIOn 

Immlgnil10n IS pouflng IOtO the country 
throu.gh San FranCISco, as I apldly as ever 

The mqll received at San FranCISco on 
Sunday June 23 b'y the California, was 
perhaps, the largest ever camed by one \es 
sel at anyone time The wliole numbel of 
large and :well filled bags amounted to one 
hundl ed and sIxty one 01 two 

A North Western (Olllo) Teachers'rnsn 
tute IS called to assemble al Maumee CIty 
on the 26th Inst , adJourmng, after one week's 
seSSion, to Perrysburg, where It WIll Sit ano 
ther week More than one hundred teachers 
are said to have pi omlsed to attend ~n the 
B lard of Instruction, we remark the nameS 
of Teachers from MaSSillon, Sandusky City, 
MIChigan, and New York 

In Canada the hal vest has been got 10 

generally In g~od order In some localitIes 
the late beavy showelS gave the farmel trou 
ble but dId little lnJury to the crop The 
yteld has been very large and the berry pre 
8ents the finest appeal allce There will be 
a large 6UI plus to dispose of The Spring 
crops of every dlScflptlon are good-pota 
oes Will be atJundant and tree frolP disease 

The AmeIlcan PomologlCal Congless \\111 

meet at ClOclODatl, on the 11th 12th and 
13th of.-8eptembel next the time of holdmg 
the OhIO State Faii Ample al rangemenls 
are said to be 1t1 progress of preparation for 
the occasIOn and fruit gl owel s will he affQ d 
ed an excellent 0PP0rlUlJlty fa! exblbltmg 
specImens of theIr producllollS 

A resolution has been submHted 10 the 
MIChIgan ConstitutIOnal ConventIOn, to III 

qUll e lOtO the expedlencv of the f rmatlOn of 
a TerritOrial GOVel nment for Ihtl U pIJer Pe 
mnsula (011 Lake Supertot ) and Ils ultimate 
admlsslOn 10 the UrlilIl as a State wuh the 
aAseut of the people of the St ate of MIChigan 
and of Congl ess 

The W heat and Corn crops of the West 
pIOml~e to be extremly abundant and Lbe 
r<'poUs from the Valley of tbe Genesee of 
the damage wblch has occurerl t I the Whellt 
crop yet ungarnered and whIch mav affect 
the Iyteld materially, have caused the best 
kind of Flour to be held more firmly ThiS 
however IS but a small exception to the gen 
neral repolls of the ctOp now harvesting 

Tho calnage winch IS to be used at the 
coronatIOn at the EmpelOr of Austna sa~ s 
a letter fr m Vllmna was made In the reign 
of Ch"rles for the malf1age OC hIS daughter 

leadlllg Journals devote much space to re 
vIews o! h,s charac'er and explons, In whICh 
they pay a Just tflbute to hiS worth and fame 

A robb~ry of $32000 1I1 gold \Vas pOI pe 
tIated on lhe Isthmus whde the mule trail 
was passtl~g from Panama to Chagres The 
robbers made thell appearance and I( ok 
possesslOrl of the mule which was laden with Mal ta Theresa Sl11ce that lime It bas lie un 
three boxes contallllng the above amount uRed for the coronatIOn of the Emperols 

In consequence of the deatb of the Presl 
dent of the U tilted States the PreSident of 
the French Republic Will go IIItO mourning 
fOI one month A grand solemn sel vICe Will 
be performed at Notre Dame and for tell 
days the nlllOnal flag wll\ bave crape at 
tached 

The denlllte effect of the new Elect01 al 
Law of France IS now known, and It has 
been ascertamed that the number of electol s 
10 Frallce which 10 1848 amoullted to 10 
500,000 bas been reduced to 3 250 000 

P h I f h Ch k The gJldlllg al lie cost 180000 flollns The 
reVlo.ls to t e Sal Ing ate ero ee h d b R b d 

f Ch 1 b b N h C EI I pawlings {II t e oor al e y U ens an 
10m a:gl es t e rIg at an y "as cost 60 000 fl lIDS 

WI ecked on a reef near Old PlOvlden~e 
the captajn and crelv left her ID two boats Cant \Vood of tbe schoonel !\Iary Etza 
each of thlch contallled five persOi s hut bath flom Port au PrlUce which place she 
one of th~m succeeded In landlOg at "'an left on the 19th (f July, leports that a ro 
Juan The ves'el was a total loss thel ufthe govewor of that place waspubhcly 

81" t on tl e day before Capt W) ld left for 
HURludANE IN rHF. WEST I!'<DIES -Capt havIIIg openly sT' lIen against the pi eceed 

LOllng of the balk J W Blogett, from::;t Ings of the P.esldetll • The leport BoUtelS 
Martins July 19 reports aterflble hUfllCane like au exparte statement'" 
there all \nthe adJOlDIng Isla! ds on the 11th On the 4th Inst a son of !\Irs Ruth Mer 
and 12th (f u Iy It commenced at 2 P 1\1 all 1111 of Hampstead, about 1'l yeal S old snap 
the 11tb blowmg "ali gleat fury from the ped a PISIOI seHlal times at a sqUIrrel but 
N05th c~nslIlg the IDhabllants to fly fUI Ie not sllcce<jdlllg In dlschalglOg Il snappe I It 

E and family, says the 
(0) Blade, are 10 town, on their way to set 
tie HI IllinOIS The Governor some years 
smce made a purchase ora large tract of laud 
between Chicago and Galen,yfor a fllend, 
,,!th a view of 10catHlg a ~Ish colony HIS 
fqend, not hklng the chJl1llte of that region, 
has exchanged wah tho Govern Ir, who goes 
there with hiS family for the purpose ot 
farmlOg on a large sca 

The Menominee Indl are about t, be 
removed {rom the VICln of Green Bay, to 
a district Nolth of the vnJ"",Wtng River A 
delegatIOn of the chlat of the tllbe 
teached Lancaster "VIS 
to tbe new country f01 the 
1111:( theIr reSidences se lec;tin(~;Jarmls, 
The natton numbers about 2.i}!ftl'fomd 
SIded near GI een Bay for 200 vell'rs. 

From a pnvate letter dated ·~id~1e 
June 16 1850 we leal n (says 
Sent1llel) that the prize fighl:er,,\Ya::p'~'i;tjl 
hvan, bas met wah an Ul1l1mely llil.r\;JIt'~I.llc:ra. 
mento City J The \Vflter says 
assaulted a mall by Btnklng hIm 
hiS fist when 1} pistol waslmmArliioiii.r;;, 
ed at tbe bully, by the assaulted, 
thus hurrYing btm Into etelmty 

Messrs Mallnsell, WhIte & Son, 
OrleaHs, who have been Gell 
for 20 years dontradIct the SLarerner 
tlve to IllS peclIntary affairs, 
he leaves In bank stocks and 
propel ty to the am lUnt of ,,"ZUU.UlI' 

nevel gave a 1I0te III hIS hfe, and 
out owtng a dollal 

The chole IS decleaslng In 

though along the Gu If At 
co the total n of cases f,lm J u 
August 6 2 000 deatbs 1 234, 286 
and 176 pel day Flom the 
[]Jng of the demtc till July 2 the 
number of ca In that city was 
of deaths a I more than 6 400 

A dlspatcb 
dated B 
tbe ~teamb 
mgbt 
She was 1m 

Harbor by th 
ter sunk N Gov Bell's lettel states that m FeblUary 

last lie chspatched a speCial CommlsslOnel 
wltb full power and InstructIons to extend 
the CIVIl JUIIsdlctton of Texas ave! the un 
organized counties of EI Passo, VVOI th 
Pres]{lo 31 d t;anta Fe sltuated up In ItB 
north" estern hmlls-that smd CommlsslOnel 
has reponed that the milaal y officers em 
ployed 10 the service of the U States, sta 
tlOlleJ at Santa Fe lOterposed adversely 
with the tnhabttants to the fulfillment of hIS 
object, by emplOying lOfluellce 10 favor of 
the est~bllshment of a separate State Gov 
el nment east of the RIO Gt anrle, and wtthlll 
the l1ghtful hmllS of the State of Texas
that therefore he wI~hes to know whether 
or not the officer 111 questIOn has actdd III 

thIS matter under the H,lels of IllS Goveln 
ment, ;and whether bls Proclamation meets 
w th tl\u approval of the PreSIdent of the 
United: States 

A dr.eadful aCCIdent happened at Frank 
folt July 17 A new and magnificent budd 
IIIg lately erected 10 the subul b of Sachsen 
hausen devoted to pnbllc amusements, and 
known as the Felsenl aller or cellar In the 
rock fell tn with a ternble crash about 4 
o clocl, SIxteen persons are known to be 
buned In the rUlDS 

fuge to places promlslIlg tbe greatest secunty at h,s cOIillF anIOns who Imme(lIately fled 
flOm the elements It I aged ur til mlllll1gl t He tben pOinted It towards hImself and (nce 
when It ~eased fOI an bour and all natule more snapped It when the powde, took fire 
seemedr,r fOllndlysllent lttbelilecommenc I and the c mtcl ts ot the pistol wele lodged III 
ed from South west and cont111ucd until iJ I Ills body causlllg IIlstant deatb 
o clock t~e next morlllllg when tdhe rUIl s of l\!t R R a( hel Datton her son Nathan Dat PI eSldent Fillmore's Message- sets forth 

hl81 teas JnS f r conSldcmng New MeXICO as 
no pa[~ of Tellas, and hiS determinatIOn to 
sustal I the c tlZella of New MeXICO agaInst 
all attempts of lellias 'tf u,u'p l11.LlI ilLy 
there At the same time It UI ges upon Con 
gress the Importance of all eally settlement 
of the boundury of T,3i'us and New MeXICO, 
fur tlolng whIch It e~re<ses the OPIlllOn ~hat 
Congress Ie now 10 possession of all neces 
sary facts 

Four D:n s Latel 

Tbe TT S Mad Steamer Pa~.r,~ whICh 
sailed from Liverpool J lly 31st, arnved at 

a numbe~ of bUIldings weI e !oun strell n II I d d SI h I II 
ever dll ectlOn All the sht In 111 the har ton, an a man name aug ter were n 
I Y ';'1 d I" PPI'; I h ed by tbe ~ame stlOke oflll(htllllJg at Ashton, 361c 
JUT Q lllCjrp BOVArD v CH vera .I'..1 19 1~ v ~ A ;'\ 1 l., '2 1 'T' 

sels were wrecked rhe IQllatJH!llts !}llve 1 d t-" I other pel sons I 
New York on S'unday evemng last, havlllg 
made the vo~ age 10 11 davs and 7 haUlS 
agalllst constant bead wlIIda 

~ d bl I I I urten Ing a I al.e IOn ",evela 
BustalOe" COIISI era e lAS L IS BUPP "et I Ilere 'Ol! SlIated and ~()me HJ ued hy the At tloe ·re"i~q'ncc 
no salt dan be made for fuur or five ~ear~ shock The bOll'e \~hele they \\ele w'as MIlton 
The deIlth of watel 10 the salt ponds 18 muc 1 I I of AI" ed 

1 T a so 11 ~ U led feet by I eason of the rams he former 1850 an 

1 htl Pa~ bnngs four days later lIews 
The most Important Item relates to a battle 
between the Damsh and SchleSWIg H llstem 
armIeS lD whICh seven thousand IVel e killed 
and wounded The account IS as follows -

depth wins fourteen 111ches Salt has lisen I The Twenty first Anmversal y of the Am Brother auu 
'" Jld 1Il \Vbconsm 

from 19 to 30 cents per bbl ~everal hv~s el lCan T osmule of Instruction 1\ JlI be htl ex~,i"cd. 
were lolt In the ~arbol The Government of at N lrt hampton Mass on the 13th 14th 
St Bart have be~p obliged tll C'Wtllbule t 81 d 15th Hlst- J nttJrestlng lectUi es alld 
the sust nallce of the distressed 'Ihe loss dtscusslons may be expected wllh free ac 

llOU"E OF REPREoENTATIVE" 
The P 1St Offico Appr 'prlatloll Btll 

taken 11 p III Committee of the Whole, a 
dUlln.!; Its dtsCUSSI n the Message of the 
Plesldent was lecelved and lead andj after 
some rathel SPICY remftrks from Btl thern 
memhers, It was ordeled to be pnnte , and 
Ieferred to Committee of the Whole 

at St Barts IS $40 000 Accounts from Au c mmotdalOns lor la(hes 

On the 25th of July the two armies met 
aDd after some sktrmlsh ng a regular engage 
ment ensued III which the Danes wele VIC 
t01IOUS The battle begall at dawn of day 
and lasted eleven hours The Danes attack 
ed with about 25,000 men, and the IIIsurrec 
tlonary army was about 20 000 strong The 
center of the SchleSWig Hoistelllers under 
Gen Wlillsen occupIed the Village of 
ldstedt. a httle dtstance north of the town of 
SchleSWig The Danes attackerl both wlOgs 
of theIr enemieS, and aftel a com bat whICh 
contInued fllr e.gbt hours, brought all their 
dIsposable strength agol1nst the center 01 
WIllIsen s troops, and at length forced hIm 
to retuln through SchleSWig toward Rtnds 
burg By dates flOm Hamburgh of the 27th 
we learn that the killed, wounded and mIss 
109 10 the battle of ldstedt are now stated 
at 7,000 of whIch the greater share haSl 
fallen on the Danes Tbe numbers \0 action 
are estimated at 40000 Danes and 30 000 
HolstelDers The Boersenhalle Btates that 
Gen Von Willlsen refused to accept the 
DaDish General's offer of three days' truce 
On tbe 26th the Danes bad advanceil to With 
\0 a few miles of the Elder near Cropos 
Of the sixteen guns at Ekenford, tbe HoI 
stemers carned off two and spIked lind 
abandoned the rest 

Ilgua Sl Kitts, &c state that they had the John E Bean whose allest at Geneva Oll 
hUrricane equally severe a chal ge of lObblllg the Post Office at Gene 

) IN SENATE FOURTH DAY Aug 7 

'1 Anal the conslderatton of m[)w1OgJ bUSI 
ness, the Senate took up Mr Pierce S Dill for 
the s€ttlempnt oJ tbe boundal y of 'I exas 
Mr U uderwood SRoke 10 opposItIOn to 11 

The bill was then laid aSide without any 
progress aurl the Californt'!-J Bill taken up 
npon w~lcb Mr Yulee Willi occaSIOnal 10 

tenuptlO IB, spoke throughout the sosslon 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

The House passed a ResolutIOn calhng on 
the PreSident to commllDicate to the Huuse 
IF C InSistent wltb the pubhc mterests, the 
amount aud nature 01 our claims !lgalnst 
Portugal, and all correspondence relatlOg 
thereto 

The Post Office Approprtal1on BI1l was 
then taken up, and aftel adopting one or two 
1I1l1mpOrLant amendments, the Bllr was 
passed 

IN ~ENATE F1>,-m DAY) Aug 8 

Mr Cooper presentod memonals f~om the 
!ton *orkers of YenAsylvamtl, praymlr for a 
change 10 the Tallfi The memorlalr were 
referred to the FInance Committee 

Tbe BIll tor the settlement of the I Texas 
boundary was taken np, and several amend 
menta offered and reJected, after whICh a 
lvlessage was receIved from the Ptesldent 
,~xplam1l1g an Item 10 hiS Texas Message, 
rnd then the Senate adjourned 

1 HOUSE OF REPR"E9ENTATIVES 
Mr Blssel~ from the Select CommIttee on 

the memorIal of MISS DIX, made a report, 
accompallled by a btll granfwg ten millions 
of aCI es of pu bite land/or the benefit of the 
mdlgent Illsane of the several States, to be 
npp.ll noned accordlllg to the I atto of repre 
sentatlOn under the the next census No 
actl n taken 

Tne Oregon Land BIll was then tllken up 
and passed It creates the office ofSurve}ur 
General of the Pubhc Lands 111 Oregon, fnd 
prOVides fOi the survey and makes donatIOns 
to settlers of the said publtc lands 

• va has been committed for mal In default of 
CouNrrERFEIT LAND WARRANrs -Thomp bail to the llmount of $2500 

son s Bank Note Reporter says that some 
twenty to thmy counterfeit Warrants ha\e 
been sa1d In Wall st Tbey are an Imitation 
of the red check letter sheilt, and purport to 
be Issued I ecently Most that we have seen 
are to B F James of Shelbyville and the 
asslgIll'lents pmport to be made and at: 
kllowleilged III Indiana The prepalatlOTI 
for thIS ~wllldle has been cautIOusly executed 
and as Ihe filling up and assignment of War 
rants ate eaSily varled It IS to be presumed 
that the connterfelters are tI ymg thelf hanJs 
In other places wltb vaned emiSSIOns of the 
Bame kind We have seen no frand so dall 
gerous for a long lime 

I ----.- -

I SUMMARY. 

From Turkey we have mtelhgence that II 
terrible and destructive confiaj!latlOn has re 
duced the c~ty of Samara Government 01 
Slmtlrsk, to rutnS, 33 stone houses, and 486 
houses bUllt of wood have been destroyed 
The church, the reSidence of the ambassa 
dor, of the mnnlclpal and ]l:Idlclal authort 
ties, the prison, the hospItal, the post office 
126 corn magazmes, &c have been destroy 
ed Fears are entertamed of the ohve crop 
uf Turkey provmg 10 some degree defiCIent 

Suydam, Sage & Co heavy dealers III 

flour and provslOns failed last week owmg It 
IS stated to some large speculative operat 
lllns III flour, whICh turned out unfavorably, 
and to I extensIVe losses m the I ecent fire at 
Oswego The amount of their lIablhtles IS 
vaguety stated !It about $2000 000 The 
amount of their paper afloat III the street 1& 

reported about $300 000 One Hem oftbelr 
assets I consists 01 250000 barrels of flour, 
and allother of 300 000 bushels of whelll, 
they 1iemg tbe largest holders m the market 
Tbelrfloss at Oswego was $50 000 

A Jaughter, aged 12) of George Gnssel 
of Rebsselaer. Ind committed SUICIde on the 
23d ult by hanglllg helsel( She had accldell 
tall v aroken a crock and was afraid of pun 
Ish~e~t She dressed berself In sUllable 
burIal clothes, and telllDg her httle blOther 
that' ehe never would break another ,Clock ' • 

The eluest son of Rev Robel t BaIrd 
Yonkers was dlOwned 10 the rlvel oppo 
sHe that place on Tuesday evemng while 
bathlllg 

Rev AGO DWIght and fumrly have 
taken passage 10 the hark Stambo ul to sail 
from Bostoll fOl Smyrna 

The \Vatertowll Jeffeisolllan states lhat 
wlthlll tHe memory of the lldes~ inhabitant 
the crops In Jeffelson Coullty Y never 
were batter than at thiS time It ~ esttmated 
that the product of 1850 wllI ex~eed that 
1849 more than one half, 

BenJamm \VIlcox a drunkard of Tona 
wanda Bradfold Co Pa belng IntOXICated 
k111ed hIS WIfe by stabbmg hel to the heart 
When al rested he attempted to comr It 

SUICide 

A work shpp connected wllh the New 
York t;late Pilson at SIn~ SlUg was burned 
on Sixth day last and about $30 000 w l'th 
of property destroyed, of wluch some $[2, 
000 IS l(jlst to the State 

On SIxth day evelllng last the locomotive, 
tender, and sprinkler, .f a traIn of cars on the 
Hud.OJj RIver RaIlroad were dumped 
throug~ a dlawbndge at Yonkers, and near 
Iy I um~d No hves lost 

The New York City HospItal bas lately 
been mflch Improlved, and when the al ra 
tlOns now \0 progress are complete ac 
comm, ilate a much larger number of ts 
than at pi esent The numbel of luu"uG'" 

t 350 Out of 3 323 patlents tre 
yeal, only 361 died 

'l;HE OVERLAND EMIGRATION '1'0 CALIFORNIA 
-A letter to the 8t J.OUIB Repubhcan, dated 
Fort Laramul, July I, says -For a few days 

the eml~rattQn has very senSibly dlmm 

she gbt upon tbe bed, tied a bridle to Lhe 
JUIst, fastened It around her neck and Jump 
ed oft He! brothElr succeeded In replae 
109 her upon the bed, but she Jumped off 
the sdcond time, and before he could obtalll 
asslst~nce she was dead 

LoUIS on the 15th ult eJeven 
upon a sewel III Bridge street, 

n-StUleK. and five of them dIed Inu,u"""'J 
161h Dine more" ere struck, 

, witness III the Parkman 
accordmg to the Boston 

n uffered the sum of $5 000 to 

The 

Notice 
To the Ohurches of, the Western f$ D B A"oc,a/um 

DEAR BRETHREN -You are hereby notIfied 
contributIOns to the funds of your AS80cllltJollal Mijiaion 
are greatly needed and you are deslred to 
8S soon as conventent and If liD OppOrtUDlty 
800ner present ltsele WIll you Lnng them m lit 
of our Anmversanes ID September 

N V HULL, Secre~ 

Sonth Western Association 

THE uext sessIOn of the Se. enth day Baptist South 
Western A'soclailon Will be held WIth the Oburclt 

at Jockson Shelby 0.0 OhIO commeucm~ on the fiflb 
day of the week before the second Sabbath 10 OCtober, 
l8aO Eld Azor Estee IS to preach tbe Introductory 
Disconrpe A filII delegation lS deSirable It 18 expect 
ed tbat the churches Will bear 111 mmd that the question 
of dlVldlDg the AssoCiatlou has been referred to tbat 
meet ng and that they WIll be prepared to act ID the 
matter WM F RANDOLPH Becretaryl 

Notice, 

To Albany by Radroad and Steamboat. 

l~ ~P~~,~tike:E~~R~;Sre are now taken from New York to 
by tbe Hudson RI\1"r Ra;road and 

t IW~~~;~~ to by tbe ateamers South A erlca and 
L! Belknap tWice a day leavlDg New ork at 7 

o clock A Manu 4i 0 clock P r.~ 'tIme, 
bburs 

New York and AlblljY Stcamboll,lII. 
HE stefil~'ers HENDRIK HUDSON qnpt A PI 
St John and ISAAO NEW ['(jIN 0"1It. \V, H 

form a dally hne between New York 8Il~1-
I jliJl,IlV·-tllrotlgh wllhout lanulDg-from pier ~ci& of Oort 

endrlk Hudson leaves New York every Tues 
Til,,,'."I.v. and Saturda, at 6 0 clock P M 

leaves New York every Monday 
,\)jIBIlDlcsclay, UU'L,rI'LUUY. 8t 60 clock P M 

New ): ork ami Boston Steambuats. 
EGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW YORK 

A:-iD SOSTON VIR Stomngton and ProndeDce 
Inland route wllbont lerry cbauge o[ cars or bar,~age 
The steamers C VANDERBILT Capt Joe! Ston~ and 
COMMODORE Oapt Wilham H Frazee In conD~ctlon 
wllh the Stonmgton ond PrOVIdence and Boston and 
PrOVIdence Radroa, leavlDg New York daily, (Soo 
daya excepted) frO! p,er 2 North River first wbarf 
above Batterv Place ot" 0 clock l' M and Stonmgton 
.t 8 0 clock l' M or upon the arm al of the rna 1 traID 
trom Boston The C V IUderbllt wllI [eave New York 
Tuesday Thursday anu Saturday Lea, e StoDlDgton 
Monday Wedne.day and Frtday The Oommodore 
w.llleave New York Moud.) Wednesday: pnd Friday 
Leave Stonlllgton Tne.da) ThUlsda~ and Saturday 

THE T,HlUD EDITION OF 

"NEW YORK Pu·t, Present, ./lIld Future." 
BY E PORIER BELDEN M.;A 

Prepared from OffiCIal Sonrces 
UBLISHED by PraU LeWIS & 00 and for sale by 

~llad:~~.I<~¥j:~; tblOoghout the Unoted States and tbe 
U The I'Qbl shers bave made arrangements by 

tl ey bave boun{and WLll continue to blDd WIth 
above l' 

THE AMERIOi\N ADVERTISER, 

~edemptlon of Lunds Sold for 'fues 

STAT\<J OF NEW YORK COMPTROLLER S OFFICE, 
ALDANY April 12 1850 -Nuttce IS bereby glvlm 

pursuant to .ectlon 76 ot title 3 arucle 3 of cbapter 
13 of Ihe first part of the ReVised Statutes a8 amended 
by chapter 183 of the laws of 1850 tbat unless the 
lands sold for taxes at the genem! tax sale held at the 
Oap.tol III the Clty of Albanf, 111 the moutb. of Novem 
ber and December 1848 sball be redeemed by the pay 
ment mto tbe Treasury of Ibe Stote on or beforl; the 
slll,teenth oay of December next atter the date hereo~ 
at tbe amo Illt tor wblCh each parcel 01 the saId lanus 
was sold and the mterest thereon at tbe rate often per 
centum per anllum h-orn tbe dute ot the sale to the date 
of the payment Ibe laL ds 80 sold and reml)lDlUllllflre 
deemed W1ll be con,eyed to the purchasers thereof. 

3216w WASHINGTON HUNT Oomptrolle~ 

The Cml and Dlplomatlc Appro~nat1on 
BIll was read, and Mr Brown of :'litIS made 
a speech on the PreSident's Message, whIch 
lasted ull the hour of adJouTllment r 

IN SENATE SIXTH D4.V Aug 9 

Mr Pearce's BIll. fixlllg ,a bpll,lJ~ary be 
tween 'Tellis and New MeXICO, an*paymg 
Tellas ten mtlhona for relinquis lllg ber 
claim to the territory Nurm and est of 
that hne, was tben taken up, ~nd remarks 
were made by Messrs Winthrop, Under
wood Clemens, Mason, Foote, Butler, and 
other~, after wh1cb the bIll was passed by a 

but Bttll the road IS thronged, and a 
lal ge crowd IS yet behmd Up to last eve01ng 
the number of names regIstered at thiS place 
was 38,312 The number of wagons 8,773 
Maktng a small allowance for those wbo have 
not put down their names, we shall bave 
about 40000 for the number of those whu 
have pllssed tbls pomt Tbe leadmg trallls 
passedi here two months SIllCe, and must now 
be 1U tbe VIClIllty of Sacramento Between 
that pomt and thls,lthere IS one conttnUOllS 
hne of gold diggerS draggmg HS slow length 
toward tbe PaCific From the scarcHY of 
prov18lons among many of tbe emigrants, 
there can bjl but httle doubt that tbe suffer 
lIlg Will be fnghtful In the Caltfornla moun 
talnS Tbe SIckness thIS aeason has been 

O.Jmg to the protracted sessIon of the 
MIchIgan Convention, the State Treasurer 
has 8~spended the payment of the cerufi 
catestof members beyond the first sixty days 
of tht;! seSSIOn, which expjred on the 1st Inst 
The£mouDL paid and payable u[) to that 
time li~ absorb all, and perhaps more than 
all t f' avaIlable means of the State Treasury 
that tan be rehed on befOie the meetmg of 
the ~ext Legislature 

Od the lst ult, the. cOiltractors for the U 
S service between ~anta Fe and Inde 

with an exlnbltlOn of a cou 
wax fi~ures of the late Dr 

Prof 'Webster 

lete list of the letters lymg 
the post office at San Fran 

months endmg July I, uC';\l~""" 
pal!es of the Caltfol nla 

new law excludmg small 
~tatE:s frolll CirculatIon m '1:',"nIOSiY 

eff~ct on the 21st of 

$100 QO 
100 00 
50 00 
5000 
:;0 00 
)0 00 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00 

vote of 30 tq, 20 I 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

:A resolution wps ado~ed calhng on the 
Secretary of the ~avy fo all correspondence 
and lllformalion Id regard to lite VISit of the 
U S IIh P Prtl,ble ~ J aplin, for th~ release 
of 16 American seamel! held m prison by 
tlie authollues at N agllBllkl. I 

I 

much more fatal tlialHt was last A gentle
man Just from the frontier, states that he 
counted no less than SIX bundred and forty 
five new graves along Side the road Most 
of the Sickness has been prnduced by Inat 
tentlOn to dIet, want of proper cl(l!hmg, lind 
4rmkmg stagnllnt watter. 

n'il'Bm:e, Mo were to start their first stage 
the latter pomt A: stage drawn by SIX 

IS to leave Independence and Santa 
the first of ever)] month The trip 

IS expected tOtbe made m from 
t~'Drhv to twenty nme da s A strong escort 

to!atteUd each stage, nd several stations 
been prepared, for relays and provl8 

Standard estimates the 
:-;vlrael.IRA at 20 OO!} to 21,000 

populatloll was ollly 9,600 

Barnum announces that .1"nJ1V 

Ish Nlgbllogale, Will make 
'aooe:llrSIDce before aNew York aU(l1elaCe 

the 18th of September. 
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JUi9rtllnueou.G. 
From Sartin 8 .t\Iagazinr 

The RabbIt on the Wall 
BY CA':THARINE A.LLAN 

The cottage work IS over, 
The evening meal IS done I 

Hark tbrough the starlIt slllInes., 
You hear the rIver run 

The cotter 8 children whisper 
T)1 n speak out one and aU 

Clime fothr make for J obnny 
A rabb,t on the wall 

He smilmgly 88sentmg 
They gather ronnd h.s cbou 

Now grandma yon hold Johnny
Do n t let the candle flare 

So ilpeakmg from Ius fingers 
He throws 8 shadow tall 

lTbat seems the moment after 
A rabb,t on the wall 

The children shout WIth laughter 
The uproar louder grows 

Fl en grandma chuckles falUlly 
And Johnnychlrps and crows 

There ne er was gtlded pamtmg 
Huug np In lordly hall 

Gave half the Simple pleasure 
ThIS rabb.t on the wall 

Ah who does .not rememher 
When humble sports lIke these 

Than many a' costlIer pastime 
Hail greater power to please' 

When Ollr life's autumn pathway 
The sere leaves thIckly fall 

How oft we Sigh recalhng 
The raM.t on the wall 

• 
John Charles Fremont 

eil Justice, not mercy, and he returned his 
commiSSion HIs defense wa~ WOl thy of a 
man of honor, gelllus, and learnmg Dur 
mg the mnety days of his trIal, his mghts 
were given to sCience Thus ended 
hIs services to the Government-but not to 

He was now a private Cit)zen, 
and a poor man Charleston offered him a 
lucratIvjl office whIch he refused He had 
been brought as a cflmmal from Califorllla 
where he had been Explorer, Conquerer, 
Peacemaker, Governor He determIned to 
retrieve his honor on the field where he had 
been robbed of It One Ime more would 
complete his surveys-tbe route for a great 
rgad from the MISSISSIppI to San FrancIsco 
Agam he appealed on the far West HIs 
old mountameers flocked around hIm, and 
With 33 men and 130 mules, perfectly eqUip 
ped, he started for the PaCific On the Sierra 
San Juan, all hiS mules and a thIrd of hiS 
men perished In a more than RUSSian cold, 
and Fremont al rIved 0)' foot at Santa Fe, 
stnpped of every tl\iug but lIfe It was a 
moment for the last pang of despair whICh 
breaks the heart, or ~he moral herOism which 
conquers Fate Itself. The men of the wI! 
del ness knew Fremont, they lefitted hIS ex 
pedltlOn, he started agam, pIerced the 
country of the fierce and remorseless Apa 
ches, met, awed, or defeated savage tribes, 
and 10 a hundred days from Santa Fe, he 
stood on the ghtteflng banlt,!! of the Sacra 
mento The mel! of Cahfonfla reversed the 
Judgment of tne court martial, and Fremont 
was made the first Senator at the Golden 
State It was a noble tnbute to SCience and 
HerOIsm HIS name IS Identified for BOR. IN SOt/TH CARdLINA JAN A D 1813 

I ever WIth some of the plOudest and most 
The feet of lbree men have presBed the grateful passages III Ameflcan history HIS 

slopes of the Rocky Mountal!1s, whos~ nalmesj20,OOO miles of wilderness exploratIOns, 10 

are aSSOCIated for ever with those vast ranges the midst of the l!1clemencles of nature, and 
Humboldt, the Nestotl of SCIentific travelers, the ferocities of Jealous and Ifercdess tflbes, 
Audubon, the Illterpreter of Nature, and hIS powers of endurance III a slender frame, 
Fremont, the pathfinder of Empire Each hiS Interpld coolne"" In the most appalling 
has done much to IlIu.trate'the Natuljal HIS dangers, hiS magnetic sway over enlighten 
tory of North Ameflca, and to deve[op Its ed and savage men, hIS vast contflbutlOns 
Ilhmltable resoUl ces The youngest of all to SCience, hiS contlOlhng energy In the eK 

IS likely to become ae IlIustnouB as elthel, tenSIOn of our Empire, hlB 1(,lty and un 
for fortune has linked hiS name With a scene sulhed ambmon, hIS magnammny, humaDlty 
1!1 the hIstory of the RepublLC, as s~arthng gemus suffellngs, and herOism, make all 
to the world las the first announcement of IlS lovers of progless learmng, and virtue re 
elustellce To hiS hands was committed the JOice that FremollL'o serVICes have been re 
magnificent task of opemng the goldell gates warded by Illgh CIVIC honol8 exhaustless 
of our PaClie Empire HIS father \Vus an wealth, and the admIratIOn and gl atltude of 
emIgl"ant gentleman from France, aDd hlB mankInd (Gallel y ofIllustnoUA AmeTicans 
mother a lady of Vlrgmlu Although IllS 

ElIsha K Kane 
death lefe hIS Bon an orphab In hIS fourth 
year, he was thoroughly educated, and 
wben at the' uge of seventeen he graduated OUI leaders have already been appllsed 
at Challeston College, he contnbuterl to the that all ArctiC expedItIOn Intended to search 
support of hiS motber and her younger chll for the mlssmg SII John Frankhn has been 
dlen FlOm teaching-mathematics he "1lIrnflU.1 fitted out by the mUnificence of All Gnnnell 
hIS attentIOn to CIVIl engmeerlllg, III whICh a New YOI k merchant, and has started 
he displayed so much talent l'tJat he was ro under auspices of the general govel nment, 
commended by !VIr POlllsett, Secretary of WhICh, by authonty of Congress, has consent 
War, to Nicollet as IllS aBslstant, In thle sur ed that the officels of our TJ8VY shall lead 
vey of the baslh of the Upper MISSHISIPPI the daring enterpll<o Among theoe officers 
Two Jeals he \vatr "nh that learned man 10 we observe tl e name of SUI geoll Elisha h. 
hiS field of labors, and won hIS applause and Kane son of Hon John K Kane, of thiS 
fllendshlll On 111s return to Washmgton he City, who volunteered for the selVlce, and IS 
continued hIS sel vices to the geograpber for now prlllCipal sUlgeon of the expedmon 
two years longer, III drawmg up frum hiS We saw the allnouncement of hIS name 
field book tha great map whICh nnfolded to among the officers WIth surprIse He haB 
SCI eo 0 the vast tract they had explored long been BufferIng flam a comblllatlOn of 
TbIrsting for adventule, he now plalll ed the Innlmltles, the lBsult of a senes of adven 

---A-- ~ I - oll ............. r..... • 1..... .5 I u" ....... -.11 .... 

Puebla, and the fever on the 
These, and and an orgalllc 

de!le!\l!e of the heart he has had from 
have Ileen hIS ratIOns for the 

he IS encounte now 
hiS IS eventful and 

for so young a and mduces us 
to hope that he may return from 

adventUle With n honors and a 
re!!tOl!e d constitutIOn Pennsylvaman 

Tunnellmg the Alps 
• Sardlman Govern IS devlsIDg 

mlla[IS for introdUCing alway commum 
catIOn WIth France and orthern Europe 
by means of a tunnel th ' the everlastIng 
Alps I A raIlroad IS al In progress, 
and nearly completed th a portIOn of 
the krngdom, to connect the capitol, 
with the pOlt of Genoa on Medlterlianean, 
and tlie contemplated L"'/UI'" IS only wanted 
to dlViart the lIl/:ernal and Intercourse 
of Europe m that The machmery 
referrlad to m tbe notIce hy the 
Phllallelphla Evemng ,was mvented 
expre!lJsli}' for the work by bevalter Maus a 
dlstlOg\llshed engmeer In serVIce of tbf' 
SardlDl(ln Government -

AUGUST 15, 1850. 
TrIp to SI Peters RIVer 

From the ~t Lo U8 Republican July 2( 

I he Bteamer Anthony 'Wayne retu 
mght last from auother voyage 
WIld waters of the Upper MISSISSIPPI 
mg th~ excurSlOll, With a large 
board, the boat ascended to tbe m of 
Blue Barth Rwer a tributary of the I 8t 
Peters~ and dIstant more than two 
mllp'ls trom the JunctIOn at IS8iISS!PIPI 
and St IPetels The voyage 
truly delightful at thIS season of the 
and thJ scenery was tbe most IUIIH1I11I\; 
eye ev~r beheld. After nroceedmg as 
the St tf'eters as It was deemed practlc 
or prudent to ventUle, a disembarkation was 
made ~ la Columbus, and the followmg In 
SCrIptIOn, painted on a neat sign board, was 
reared on a gigantIC mOlHlIch of the forest, 
m hongr of tho dIscovery 

, St~a1 pr Anthony Wayne, Dan Able, 
maste? JUlif 19, 1850, 200 'lmles from tlte 
MZ8st8SIPP! and about as ltzglt as steamboats 
usually go ' 

averment Here the crowd mterfeled, and 
a constable commg up, both paltlllS Hlp 
pohte and bls wonld bEt abductol, were lodg 
ed In pilson HtppolIte, however, was re 
leased after a whIle, and Hall was retamed, 
under a complaInt for kldnappmg, under the 
late act of the Leglsla~ure ThiS IS certam 
Iy a strange affaIr, and ought to be Investl 
gated People seem to thmk that there are 
no laws In thiS country, and that every man 
can make himself Judge. Jury, sheriff, am! 
executIve, whenever he deSIres 

• 
CHARLATANISW -Dr F--, a8 soon as he 

arnved ID a City wbere he was not known, 
began loudly to lament the loss of hIS clog, 
whICh had escaped from hIm on IllS way to 
the hotel, and he sent tbe town CrIer to an 
nounce with the roll of a drum throughout 
alJ the prinCipal streets, that Dr F-- offer 
ed a reward of twenty.five loUiS to whoever 
should brIDg hack hIS dog The Cller took 
care to add all the academiC titles of the 
doctor, and to mdlcate the botel where hu 
put up Soon nothmg was talked of ID the 
tOlVn but Dr F- and IllS dog " Do yon 
know," said the gOSSipS, 'tllat a celebl ated 
phYSICIan has arnved and IS Htaylng at the 
Hotel -7 he must be famously rICh, since 
he offtlrs twenty >five loUIS reward for hIS 
dog' Thus bls name passed rapldlv from 
mouth to mouth, and from house to house, 
and although It dId not bring hIm tbe lost 
dog, wmch be had never posSllssed, Jet It 
brought l:ilm a, goodly number of patIents 

To ;gIve an Idea of tbe nature of the graat 
seven mIle tnnnel thlOUgh the Alps, we ::Ire 
enabled to IDform our readers, from descrIp 
tIons given lIt Enghsh Jo~rnal~, that, ID ltS 
progress, the tunnel must pass under some 
of thelmost elevated crests of Mont Cems
one Id partICular, where tbere Will be 4850 
feet of mountam, capped with eternel gla
Ciers, !Jverhead, at the mIddle of the tunnel, 
so that not onlv will the workmen and ma 
chme~y Itt con~tructlOn, and the passengers 
and tmms In tranSIt, be buned to that depth 
10 tbe heart of the mountam, but all Idea of 
shaftsJ either to faCIlItate excavatIOn or to 
promottl ventIlatIOn, must be out of the ques 
tlOn The breath of hfe Itself must be re 
Bpued, from either extlemlty WIth artifiCIal 
aid, 111 the shape of currents of fresh all 
transmitted, and of foul withdrawn by 
mecha'lllcal apparatus eVe! at work, at 
least rlullng excavatIOn, which IS also 
itself 110 be effected by machInelY of a 
new !Iud SImple nature WO[ ked by water 

From thIS pOint the boat turned about, and 
made a rapid descent, reachIng St Paul on 
the 21st The St Peters and MISSISSIPPI 
were unsually high, and for several days 
there was more water m the former than 
had been known for twenty years The 
Wayne took advantage of thIS, and was 
therefore enabled to leach a much hrgh
er POIl!lt tban a steamboat had ever gone 
before A large party of ladles and 
gentlemen were on board from St Paul, 
Mendo~ah, and Fort Snelhng, and enjoyed 
the tTlIl healtlly BeSIde, the boat had a AT>:'"'''''' TREES -In very dry season,,!lt 
oonslderable cwantlty of freIght fOi the SIX n Important to water newly transplant-
Vtllages and other Indian towns, bemg the tlees, but the common mode IS very ob 
first ever shipped by steamboat up that nvel Ije,c:tiionahle When the water IS poured on 
The wllter was very hIgh, the banks anrl bot- surface, the SOIl IS apt to crack, and let 
toms bleIng overflowed for mlleB, and the mOIsture below escape through the 
pOOl Indians came In fOi thell shm e of ngS, so that Its ntlllty may often be very 
troubler havmg lost neally all tbelr patcbes ubtful Latterly Ihaveapphed the; water 
of corn, potatues, melons &c and by tbls Dig a hole near the tree so as 
calamtLJy It IS thougbt that much sufiel'mg not to dIsturb Its roots, and POUI m a pailful 
WI]] bl' entailed upon them durlDg the commg THen draw In the loose earth till the hole IS 
\-VlOteT nearly filled and cover up completely, so 
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Reutal kable PIWllOllICIlOII 

powel of mountam BtreamB wheleby the We ale \Ddebted to !VII TollD SpaldlIlg 
trams :lle also to be run through thc for the follOWing interesting partIculars of a 
tunnell wh\(~h ascends from the northern 01 slllgular phenomenon that took place at 'I]wo 
Savoy ~Ide at Modena all the way to Its Heal t RIver JD the "lUthern shore of Lake 
eXIt at Bardonnecbe, with a gl adIallt equal Supanolf About 11 0 (lock 10 the day of 
to 19 111 1 000 The machme, once presented the 18th June, Mr Spaldmg's attentloll was 
to tbe ~ock, projects Illto It SImultaneously attracted to a slight agitatIOn ef the water 
fOUl hOrIzontal BerIeS of sixteen scalpels, neal thJ sbore, and very soon lie sa.w With 
workln~ backwards and forwmds by means surpflse

r 
the land suddenly rISlh out If the 

of sprlngB cased In and I put In motIOn water a few rods flam tbe slim e, and wnblll 
by the Flame water power \VIIlIG these are a stone $ throw of hImself The beach op 
at work, one vertical senes on each SIde poslte \\Ias also raIsed up at the same lime 
works 'Imultaueously up and dowll so that til a Illgllt of some 12 feet The nelV Island 
togethclr they cut four blocks or rather 10 IS roundland about 150 feet In Circumference, 
sulate four blocks on all Sides, except on the and IS raised above the walel about SIX 
rock b4hlnil, fI om which thjyare afterwards feet and the lise on the beach which 18 "nde 
rletached by hand at thiS p~ace Ig of about the same Size a~d 

It has JJeen already asceltamed that each locks like a hIllock of sand The new Island 
of the 'wo machInes at the opposite Sides of was at firBt covel ed with sand and peb 
the tunoel, Will excavate to the extent of 22 bles lIke the bottom of the lake, but the 
feEit a day, and It IS eSlimated that the whole waves ~ave dashed over It sIDce and washed 
excava~lOn will be completed In four years It down to a black clay The \'iater was 
The gallery to be perforated by the rna about fi~e feet deep wheI e the Island was 
chIDes WIll be 13 feet WIde by 7 feet high and I fOlmed'land a boat had passed OV<ilr tbe velY 
thiS ollce cut throue:h, the bOle \\ III be eUlllf£{ spot not five minutes before Its fOllIlatlQ1l 

that nothing wet IS vIBlble, and no cracks 
WIll ever appear A tree treated III IbiS 
manlier wtll 1I0t Tleed waterIng agalll for a 
week m the dryeRt IVeathe, 

hlPORTANf INVENTION IN \VEAVtNll-'lhe 
NorWich (Eng) Mercury slates that MI 
RIchard Shaw, son of a plOnllflelit manufac 
turer III Norwich, has succeeded 111 accom 
phshlllg an IIlVentlOn, wlllch gives the power 
to weave by hand two perfect pIeces of 
goode, howevel vaned In color, complicated 
111 pattern 01 fine III texture, uy the same 
throw of the shuttle, and ext I emely little Ill
crease or labol beyond what IS leqUired In 

weaving a Single piece Sevelal attempts, 
have, we neheve, heen made to accomplIsb 
the same enn and the great difficulty expel I 
enced has beeu to obtaIn the selvages of the 
separate pieces 

• 
SELl< GOVEHNMErjT -In a discourse before 

the CoJlege of Fmnce on the ConstItution of 
the U OIted States, Plofess<:n Laboulnye 
dIawS thiS contrast -

which /lave gIVen lustol to IllS name. Hav gone anJ such as stili fewer would volu'! 
mg receIVed a Iteutenant's commlsslOf1ln taflly Ilmbark .n out of pure love of danger, 
CO! ps of TopographIcal Engllleers, he pro and the splllt of seeID!! wonders and the pe 
posed to the Secretary of War to penetrate culiarHles of othel parts of the globe Hav 
the Rocky 1H01llltaIDs HIS plan was ap lUg enloyed the acquaIntance of thIS brave 
proved and HI 1842, wllh a handful of: men young mRn we aro able to state what fol 
gathered on the l\hssoun frontier, he I~ach lows of hIS careel e,en If we should use 
ed and explOied the South Pass He achlev that whlCh was commulllcated to us In semi 

eo oy oralIlarv means to 20 teet III wHI'.h "raw taus rrom the beach, back on the nse 
and 19 Ifeel 10 hight, and a double hne of of glOumd a gleut depreSSIOn of the ealth 
ralla lalrt The estimated cost of thiS gloat took place, as remarkable as the upheav' 
tunnel lIS only 13,804,942f, or about :)i;2,700, III the Vlatel A C1rculal spot of grou 
000 It IS to be Immed18tly com menced at some 50 rods 111 CIrcumference, covered I 
the nOlln entrance tlee', was suddenly sunk down to the 

In tlJe U JILt:u OLi1Lti::! bel! gOVttrnmelH.. 
means the Ilgl,t of each man to govern Illm 
self, III Fiance, the pretensIOn 01 every man 
to goveln othels or all the world LIberty 
With us IS the extenslbn of the agency and 
control of the State, to everythmg and evol y 
body, m AmerICa It IS the restflctlOn of thaC 
agency and control wlthm the nan owest 
limits" ed more than hIS InstructIOns reqUIred He confidentIal interviews No Amellcan of hiS 

n t only fi erl the localIty and character of age has ever seen so much of the penIs of 
thut great Pass, through whIch lDyrIa~s are the wnIJd, or of the worlrlltself 

~-•• - ot 20 feTI below the sUlface A IlU 
011 lite Use of Dlules Indians tho were encamped neal thIS p 

wero v~rlY much fnghtened at thl8 
1 Mules, on a general average, lIve mOle mamfeSf!ltlOn of the power of the' 

than twr-ce as long as hOlses They ale fit lSplTlt, apd fled from the place ID gleat 
for selVl'Ce from three years old to th.lty rOl, and could not be pelsuaded for 
At t"ehe a horse has seen hiS best days and time to vlslL the spot No agItatIOn of 
IS gOIng down hill, but a mule at that age earth, or shocl. or nOise took place, and 
has scar~ely rIsen out of hiS colthood, and cause must have been much less pO\'i 
goes on ImprOVIng untIl he IS tlVenty In than the Internal convulSIOns of the 
stances are recorded of mules lIVing sixty that usually attend such phenomena, 

• 
VIGOROUS OLD AilE -The venerahlc Dr 

Nott, of Frankhn, Conn, III the 97th year 
of hiS ag~ was questIOned In legard tu hIS 
habits 

DeRu}1er Institute. 

THE AcademiC t ear of th18 Semms,), for 1850 and 
'51, Will commence the tlim! Wednemlly In All; 

gust and conllnue forty four weeh, m{lndmg a .hort 
recess between the terms and one of ten days for the 
wmtcr holIdays 

The year IS dlvldedfmto tb""e .fermi -
The filSt of 14 weeks, l!egIng Wednesday, Augult 

21st, and ends Weduesday,JNovelDber27th 
The second of 15 weeks beglUl Mopday, December 

2d and ends Fnday March 14Jh 
The third of 14 weeks begInS Tllesd~, March 18th, 

and ends Tuesday June 24th 
Board ofln._etlon 

GURDON EVANS PreSIdent 
And Professor of MaJhelU8tlcs and Natnral Science 

Rev JOSEPH W MORTON1 
Profe .. or of Hebrew Greek Latm Fr'1)lch, Sp"Ol_b 

and Mprai and Intellectual SCience 
Mrs SUSANNA M SPICER Preceptreol 

ADOLPH ROSENHAYN, 
(Late of F 11ednck Wilhelm Oollege, Berlm ) 

Teacher of German Plano Forte and Asolstantm Greek, 
nnd Lalln 

Other competent Teacher. will be elDp!oyed1 •• occa f 
SlOn may demand 

TEACHERS' CLASSES will be formed, at a.oil, at 
the beglUntng of tbe Fall and middle of tbe WIDtlll' 
Terms nnd contmne seven weeki I 

In the Common Branches, claueo wIll be rormed lit 
tho commencement or each term, but In the higber, i!!e 
mtere.t of the .tudent, ftl wells. the "ol(ue of lb. IiI 
stltutlon demand tllat B mo .... Ifltematic C:OQJ'IB of llUdy 
he pursued 

In the Natural SCIences, ElellleDIarJ Ohemlotry eel 
Philosophy will he pun led du 'Jg th. Fell T_. 
AgrIcultural Chomlltry Allmaom,., ud I'hymolog 
dunng the Wluter Term, BOlaD,. IlDd GeololY dntill, 
tbe Summer Term 

Cla •• e. WIll be formed 10 Lat.n i .... ncb, IlIId GermlD 
at the commencement of tlu! Fall Term, In Heb~' 
Greek and BpaDlsh at tbe commeDce,¥Dt of the JD'o 

ter Term and contmue thfough tbe conne of .Indy 
In Mathematics Geometry I. Itudled 1D tbe ~I 

Ttlgonometry and CODle SccUon. III the Wmter, d 
Astronomy SurveYlDg NaVIgation &c, In the Bi1mI'Jwr 
Term 

The course of IDStl DctlOD ID /AgrlCnlture Ii tboroagl) 
sClenllfic embl8clDg sttdy and reCitatIon tn the beat 
autbors InstructIOn lS gIven ID a well fnrn18bed labors 
tory In the analys .. of sods ashe. of plants manure. 
&c aud the modes of tesung for theIr conslltueDt ele 
mente The .ttentll n of farIIleJ"l! who w18h to· 8!ve 
their sons a practtcal edncauon I. espeCIally iC8lled.to 
thiS department. h 

Board III pl1\alefamllies from $1 ~5 to $1 5 MIlDY 
Btudents board In clubs for 60 to 75 cents I 

TalTloN-to be settled upon entetlng 7cboolr:fiom 
$3 00 to $5 00 EXTRAs-For DraWlnJII $~ Op.', 6il 
Pamtlng $5 00 ChemICal ExperIments II 00 Wnt
lil q mcludmg stationery 50 cent. Piano Forie, $I! 00. 
U~e of In.trument $2 00, AgrIcultural Chel"'"try, In
cludlllg ehe'llieals apparatus and fuel, (breakage 
extra) $12 00 

It IS very deSirable that students should enter at the 
begmnmg ufthe term yYt they nre receJl~dmto cillseo 
alrt'ndy formed nt any tIme 

For falther InformatIOn addiess GnrdQ~ EV/IIls, J. W 
Mortonj or Re, J R Insh PreSident o~ the Cprpora,. 
nOli I 

DERUYTER Jul; 8th 1850 

Sabbath 1 racts. 
The Amencan Sabbath Tract Society pubhshe.lbe 

follow ug tracts \\ hLeh are fot sale at Its DepOSItory, 
No 9 Spmce at NY, VIZ 
No 1 Reasons tor IDtroducmg the Sabhath of th" 

~ ourth Uommandmeut to the conslderallOn of the 
ChnstJan PublIc 28 pp 

No 2 Moral Nature and Scriptural ObBervllDce oj tbe 
Sabbath "~PP 

No 3 Authollty for the Change of the Day 01 the 
Sabbath 2B 1'1' 

No 4 The Sabbath and Lord s Day A Histbry 0 f 
thell Obsel;.van~~ In the OhrlstIan Churcll 52 pp 

No 5 A ChnslJun CMeat tb the Old and New Sab 
batonans 4 pp 

No 6 Twenty Reasons for keepmg boly In each week 
the Seventh Day IDstead of the First Dar 4 P1' 

No 7 ThIrty SIX PlaID QuestIOns preBentmg the mam 
pomts In the dontrovQr.llY A. n a.1osuc between a 
MIDlster o[ 'be Gospel and n SahbatarJan, Countel 
felt Com 8 pp "' 

No 8 Tbe Sabbath Cuntroversy rhe True ISSUe 
4 pp 

'No 9 The Foyrth Co~andment False EXPOSitIon 
4 PP I 

No 10 fhe 1).ue Sabbath Embraced and Observed 
16 pp • 

No 11 RelIgIOUS Liberty Endangered by Leglilatlve 
Enactments 16 P1' 

No 12 Misuse of the Term Sabbath 8 ppl ~ 
No 13 The BIble Sabbath 24 pp 

The SOCiety QaB also publIshed the fcl10wmg II orka 
to winch attenti'i'n IS inVIted 

A Defeuse of tlie Sabhath ID reply to Ward 00 the 
Fourth eommandment By George Carlow FIrst 
pnnted ID London ID 1724 reptlnted at StoOlngton 
C~ m 1002 now repablIshed ID a r'lvIsed form 16B 
pages 

nolV pressing to Cahforma-he defineo the He was sUlgeon of the Amellcan legatIOn 
astronorn~, geograpby, botany, geology. and to ChIna, aod on hiS way to the celestial re 
meteorology of the country, and de!llgmated gloos he spent some weeks on a foot tramp 
the route SInce followed, and the pomts from through the orange groves of BraZil, and 
whICh tbe flag of the U man IS now flying about a month m tlgel huntlug near Bombay 
from a cham of WIlderness fortresses HIS Hence, aftel a dozen unsuccessful attempts 
RepOi twas prmted by the Senate, translated to smuggle himself IIlto the forbidden lands 
l!ltO foreign languages, and the sClenufic of Chill a, he went over to the PhlllIppllles 
world looked on Fremont as one of Its bene and by the aid of the good monks of the m 
factors Impatient, however, for broader and tel lOr of,Maml1a explored He fastnesses and 
more hazardous fields, he planned a new ex volcamc wonders He was tbe fitst man to 
pedltlon to the dIstant Terntory of Oregon desce! d lOto the great crater of the Tael, 
HIS fint had carrIed him to the summlls of lowered do"n two hundred feet ovel the 
the Rocky Mountams, WIlkes lmd surveved brInk by a bamboo rope tied round hiS mid 
the ude-water regIOns of the Columbia Rlv dIe, and bronght bflck a bottle full of Its Rul 
er, between the two explorers lay a tract of pllur waters, burmng off Ins boots In the lava 
a thousand mIles whICh was a blank 10 CInders Leavmg Chma, after a second VISit 
geography: In May, 1843, he left the fron In whICh he encountered shIp WIeck, he pass 
tier of MISSOUfl, and 10 November be Eltood ed to IndIa as phYSICian of the Dr(lmendhar 
on Fort Vancout'er, with the calm wate!!'s DagOie and was palanqllmed fOi eome three 
the PaCIfic at hiS feet He had appIOabhed months through the wonders of Its mountam 
the moIii1talll6 by a new lIne, scaled theIr architecture, the allCient glolles of Candy, 

or severity yeats but these are exceptions stili It IS worthy the notlc9 and conslderatl 
The gen~ral rule IS that they avel age thll ty of geologists and SCientific lllqUlrers 

2 Mu;les are never exposed to dIseases as tluth 
horses ate Immense sums of money are 
annuaHYllost In the premature death of hIgh 
spmted horses by aCCIdent as well as dIsease 

" Have you eaten aOlmal food, Dr N ott 1" 
" YtlS, througb hfe " , Have you drank tea 
and coffee l' "Yes,slr, moderately" • 'Veil 
bow have you succeeded In attalnmg so 
green an old age 7' "I have nothing to say, 
except that I have always lived temperately 
rose early, Walked hald, and kept my nllnd 
easy" 

The Ro.\'alLaw Contended jor 13y Edward Slen 
net Flrst,printed In London, ID 1658 60 pp 

An Appclal for the RestoratIon of the T ord s Sabbath 
m an i'\ddress to the Baptists from tlIe Seventh-dsy 
Bapllst General Conference 24 pp 

VmglCauon of the True Sabbath by J W. Morton, 
late MlosIOnary of the Re6~ed Preobytenan Cburch 
64 pp 

------~~~.------

ThiS reBjt'lt-s flOm the next consideratIOn, 
which IS that-

TillS year, It IS smd, the Empelor N 
as WIll elthel resign the crown or p 

A gentleman asked a country c1elgyman 
for the use of hIS pulpit for a ypungdIVllle, a 
lelatlve of hIS " I Ieallv do not know" saId 
the clergyman," how to I efuse you, but If 
the young man should pleach better than me, 
my conglegatlOn Will be dlssatlsfied~w1th me 
afterwards, and If he should pleach wOlse, 
I don't thlllk lte'sjit to preach at aU" 

summltli soutb of the South Pass, defl€lcted the stUpendons passes of the Ghant coun'ry, 
to the GrAat Salt Lake, and pushed eXlaml VlBltIng Madras, PondlCherry, and every spot 
nations right and left along hIS entire course that we have read of In the trial of Warrell 
Ite Joined hIS Survey to Wilkes' Expl~rlng Hastlllgs 
ExpedItion, and hIS orders weI e fulfilled N ext, to Upper Egypt and AhysSlDJa 
But he had opened one route to the Coium crossing the desert on hiS camel to the baSIS 
bill, and liB' WIshed to find another There of Jupiter Ammo!), chm bing at break neck 
was Xast regIOn south of hiS lIne, Invested fisk to the topstone of soundIng Colossus of 
With fabulous Io\erest, and he long-ed to Memnon, and exploring the tombs of the 
apply 0 It the test of exact sCience It !was Pharaohs for a fortlllght or thlee weeks 
the beginning of WInter vVahout resouces, with PI !;)feSSOI Lepslns and hIS assocIates 
adequate supplies, or even a gUIde, and WIth Wrecked again while passlllg down to Alexan 
only twenty-five compamons, he turned hiS dna he pusbed across to GI eece, and tl a 
face dnce more toward the Rocky Mountains ver.\ld every scene of claSSIC IntereBt, chmb 
Then began that wonderful expeditIOn, filled Ing to the Hlppocrene Spring and sleeplDg 
wllh romance, achievement, danng, and on the sbore of Marathon He returned by 
ferIDg, In whICh be was lost from the Italy, France, and England, only to lest a 
Dine months, traverSlIlg 3,500 miles, In few weeks, before a crUIse on the coast of 
of eternal snows, m which he explored AfTlca Renewlllg here SOme acquallltances 
revealed the grand features of Alta Ualiitor- whICh had been formed III BraZIl, he was 
nia, Its great baBin, the SIerra Nevada, allowed to lnSp,%ct the entlle machmery of 
valleys of San Joaqum and Saclamento, the slave trade, and to pass up lI.tO the 10 

ploded the fabulous Buenaventura, rel/ealed tenor, nnder the firm an of Desouza, the great 
tbe leal EI Dorado, and estabhshed mtel medlary between the chiefs of the slave-
geography of the western palt of onr making dIstricts and the Blazlhan ca.trler 
uneiti: In August, 1844, he was The coast fever was hIS pay for thiS tnp, 
Waeblngton, after an absence and. he was sent home1by Commodore Read, 
months HIS Report put the seal to an mvahd Imperfectly patched up from 
fame of the young explorec He the effects of thiS VISitatIOn, he volunteered 
planntng a thud expedition while for servIce WItb the army III MeXICO, and 
hIstory III the second, and before Its was ordered WIth dlsgatches on a dare devil 
eatlon, 1ft 1845, be was agalll on hIS race, througb the country our troops had 
tbe PaCIfic, cOllecling hiS mountalll left, to overtake Gen Scott Avalhng Mm. 
rades, to examine 10 detail the ASIatIC self, at Perote, of a mIscreant escDlt of JaIl 
of the N A- contment, whICh bIrds that Gen W ortn had employed as a 
glVIDg a volume of new sCience to the W'(lHd, spy company, helgot IOta a serles of figbts, 
apd Cahforma to the United States III the last of whllih he receIved the swords 
cabnot trace hIS acblevements durmg of Gen Gaona and Gen TorreJoD, and had 
war wltb MeXICO, nor will future times hiS horse kIlled under hIm, and was hImself 
qUire how many, nor how great u"" •• g,~" desperately wounded, whIle protectmg tbe 
fought. After the conquest of hves of hiS prisoners agamRt hIS own men 
Fremont'was made tbe VIctim of a '1Y,,,,!,,a SInce then he has been crUISIng, ~nd pracUc
between two Amencall commanders 109 hydrography on the coast survey, np to 
Columbus, he WBB brought home B prieo[(er, tbe moment pf receIving hIS telegraphIC diS 
oyer die vast terrnory he bad patch, accepting hIS urgant pI offer of serVI. 
stfipped \), II court-martial of hiS cOlnmliss\on ces for the ArctIc expedItion He had the 

3 Mules have organs of VISIOn and hear 
Ing far superior to the borse ~ Hence they sel 
dom shealf, and frIghten, and run off A horse 
frightens, becau~e he ImaglDes he sees some 
thlDg frightful, bnt a mule, haVIng supellOr 
discernment, both hy the eye and ear, under 
stands everything he meets, and therefore IS 
safe Fl'tr the same reason he IS surer footed, 
and hence more valuable In mountalllOUS re 
glOns, anil on dangerous roads I doubt 
whether In the Alpme paths a mule ever 
made a dnsstep He may have been de 
celved 10 the fhmness of the spot where he 
set hIS foqt, but not In the proprIety of the 
chOICe, all appearances conSidered 

4: The mule IS mucb more hardy than the 
hors~ Ai pair of these ammals, olVned by.a 
neighbor pf mIne, although BmalllD Size, will 
plough more land ID a week than four hor 
ses Thek faculty of IDdurance IS almost 
mcredlble, 

5 Another very Important fact IS tbat In 
tbe mauet offood, a mule wIll lIve and thnve 
on less than one half It takes to keep a horse 
The hOlse~ of England, at the present tlmB, 
are consutplDg graIn, whICh would save the 
lIves of thpusands of British subjects In a 
natIOnal pomt of VIew, the agrICulturalmter 
est 16 so #eat, that tbe gl eater the demand 
for graID ~f all kIDds, the better for the farm 
et But riBt mdlVldual farmms, '\vho are In 
debt, and those land IS not Improved, would 
find It proBtable, m the course of ten yeals, 
to have tha labor of a full team, and save one 
half and more of the food necessary to keep 
It np, as mIght be the case m sUbstItutIDg 
mules for Horses [Farmer and Mechamc 

Such a predICtIOn, 80 positIvely "",IArl:drl. 
mIght savor of Childishness If utteled III 
garb of prophecy, but tbose familiar 
the secret blstory of RUSSia know 
beyond the penod of 25 yeal s no 
IS allowed to rBign m that land There 
or at least bas been hlthelto, a power 
hInd the throne whIch none of the Rot/Ar,81 
bave been able to resist or evade 
dreaded family of the Orloff~ are the 
dltary mmlsters of that power The 
VIable dIstinctIon IS theirs to be by pros 
Ive nghttbe agents speCIally employed 
ander occupied the throne for the r~EltrIcte!d 
penod-and perIshed Dlebltchz fell 
dIsgrace One of the Orloffs appeared 
the camp Soon after the General was 
ported dead Who next ~ was tbe q"A,mrln 
In men's mouths Duke Constantme d 
suddenly Orloff stili remamed, and 
departed when the Dutchess IVas announc 
aR haVIng suddenly died The maxIms 
state poltcy whlCb anImate the anCIent 
bles of the EmpIre, Impose upon N lCho 
duty he dare flat despise-that dllty IS to 
sign or accept hiS fate A few months 
conul m a predICtIOn not thoughtlessly 

tereel Kltlnappmg ~ WltJte ftIa~Trlbune I 

A CanadIan prIest, who has lecently been 
maklllg a tour of the States estimates the 
number of CanadlOns now III the States, at 
not less than 200,000, and he supposes that 
unless meaSUles ale adopted to check thIS 
emIgratIOn, there Will be, In ten ~ears, double 
thIS numbel In the U mted States 

There al e In the pnsons at N aples,at pre 
sent, no lesS" than 40000 polmcal prtsoners, 
and the 0pllllOn IS, that from the clOwded 
state of the JaIls, the greater number of those 
persons WIll go mad become IdIOts, or die 

From Cape Cau~o, Nova ScotIa, to Gal
way Ba.y, III heland, the distance IS saId to 
be 2000 miles AssumlDg the speed of steam 
vessels to be 17 mIles an hour, the ocean Will 
thus be crossed lfl jive days' time 

DUllng the past yeal the collec.!lOns ofthe 
Flee Church of Scotland fOflts vanousoDJects 
of benevolence, amounted to one rrnlhon and 
a half of dollars Smce the year 1843, the 
amount of collectIOns has been ten millIons 

11 half. 
Our IJsually qUIet httle ves a VlS, Alglel~' 

was quite stirred up by a CUrIOUS affa,r An old paMoI, whose pecuhslltles of pI each 
which occurred on Saturday last, says tHe Ing weHl proverbIal, and who was blessed 
New Orleans Delta of July 23 A m~n WIth a tempel oT gleat va.lue, was one day 
named Hall, a negro tIader, went across tile told by a pal1shl(mer that h~ did not lIke hiS 
rIver III PUlsult of a lIght mulatto siave who serJ:tlons "Well," said tlie olrl man," I 
had escaped from hiS master III Noah Caro don'~oncler at It, I don't lIke 'em myself." 

Ima On IIlqumng of dome The Indiana State Sentinel says that the 
neglo for a person of the descriptIOn of hI wheat crop thlonghout the State of IndIana 
be was ID purSUit of, Hall was pOlDted to now harvested, and IS unusually good, 
mdlVldual of dark compleXIOn, who If any, affected by the rust. The Corn 
the bar room of Sahot & Rivoll Al1PI'oach- ClOp IS backward. but the recellt raIDs may 
109 him, Hall asked, sportIvely, to Bee bring It out There IS scarcely any old 
WTlBt, and while maktng some I emarks Wheat or Corn left 10 the State 
hiS sbut sleeves, slIpped a pallr of hand 
on hiS arms, and than commenced aral!l!UI!! The total amount of gold received from 
hIm toward the river Tbe poor CahforDla, slDce tbe first arrival, IS $20,017, 
Lhus unceremoDlously treated, who nrclve(l~ 120, of whlcb $19,750,000 was r.e!;elved at 
to be a well known French or Creole the MlDt PhIladelphIa, and I the remainder 
of AlgIers. of the name of HIppohte at New Orleans Of thIS amount over 17,-
tand, Immediately raised a cry for help, 000,000 has been received In two months, 

a crowd gathered around tbem. " C Tlie Newfoundl:nd Seal Fishery of thIS 
along," cned Hall, "I lmow you well season has resulted ID abunilant returns, 
belong to Colonel --, of North Seals to the value of $350,000 are now be-

u'llle.!.'t. Colo~lel of Mounted RISemen, f1ce fever 10 the Canton rIver, the plague III 
reilllticed \h1 tbe President, Fremont Egypt, the yellow fever ai RIO, the conges-

THE MEJHANICAL LABOR ON A N EwsrAPER, 
-Few per~ons have any Idea of the vast 
amount of mechanical labor, mdepen 
dent of the mental exertIOn, whIch IS reqUIred 
In the productIOn of a newspaper The Lon 
don TImes) WIth Its mammoth supplement, 
has 72 closely prmted columns, whICh can 
taln 17,5001 hnes, Qmade up of more than a 
millIon ple~es of type Thirty four thousand 
copIes of ehls papel and supplement haye 
been prmted 111 about four hours The 
greatest nU~ber ever prlOted In one day was 
fifty-four housand, and the paper used 
weighed sel en tons, the usual weight being 
four and a half tons Tbe surface prmted 
every ntgb~ (wIth a sltlgle supplement) IS 
thITty acres, tbe weIght of type In constant 
use IS seve~ tone, and 110 compositors and 
25 pressmen are constantly employed. 

"Je ne IUl8 pas un nazgre /" exclaimed 109 cured at St Jolin alone, and the arrIvals 
poor Frenchman, quite lustily, appealIng at the dIfferent ports are computed at 
hi/! friends 111 the crowd to substantiate $150,000 

The.e tracts wIll be furDlsb d to thole WISluDg them 
for distributIOn or Bale, at th rate of 15 page. for one 
cent Per.ons deSiring the can have tbem forwarded 
by mall or otherWIse on seudmg thOlr oddress, With: a 
remItl!ince, to GEORGE l3 UTTER CorrespondIDg Sell 
retarybf the AmerIcan Sabbath Tract SO\>lety, rio 9 
SprllCl\-st, New Yerk 

I Christian Psalmody-Pocket EdItion. 
I N complIaRce wItb requests from vanoue qua~, 

the I/ubhsher 01 the New Hymn Book-ChrimaD _\ 
Psalmody-has lssned a second ,dIllon, on lIghter poper 1 
and With smaller margms, by which the bnlk aDd weIght 
of the books are rednced shont one-thItJi, reDdenng 
tbem much Dlore conveDient for canYlllg ID tlIe pocket 
The price IS also reduced 12k cents per copy ThOM 
WIshing books of eltlIer edItion, can now be .applIed 
Pnce of the larger edillon from 75 cenls to 'I ~O, 8c 
cordmg to the style of bmdmg Pnce of the ll1laller 
edItion from 62k cents to $II 00 Ordei'8 should be ad 
dlessed to Geo B Utter No 9 Sllrnce-st, NeW:York 
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